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NORE GUSHERS IN THE SOUTH BEND FIELD
: are  ELEUD; o ld  o f f ic e r s c o ik s io n e r s  seven good producers a r e in

S l l C i S  lUDE BY MEMBERS NOW IN GRAHAM
NATIONAL B A lThe regular monthly meeting of the Chamber of Commerce held at the 

rourthouae Thortiday night waa featured by the election of a new board 
of directora, optimiatic apeechea by aeveral membera and by the report 
of Secretary Milton McConnell. The new board of directors is as follow:

M. K. Graham, S. Boyd Street, H. D. Hemphill, A. A, Morriaon, J. C.
Lovelace, E. C. Stovall, A. W. Kay, C. W'. DeFreeat, J. S. Criawell and 
Judge W. D. Brown.

Thoae to make apeechea were Judge R. E. Erwin, J. C. I^elace, preai 
(hrnt of the Guaranty State Bank. F. T. Arnold, attorney; Mavor E. S. Gra* 
ham; Edgar McLendon, editor of the the Graham Daily Leader, and Clar>
ence E. Gilmore, railroad commissioner._________________ __________________

Judge R. E. Martin, in hia address;
on the oil possibilities of Young coun* Arnold, I. T. Gilmer and Mrs. R. 
ty, axpreaaod his belief that the coun* A. Duncan, raised the money to , 
ty would be producini^ oil 20 years place street signs and letter all houses { gtock.
from now. to be correctly numbered.

“Since coming here two years ago,** “ Made a boater trip to our sister 
Judge Erwin said, “ it has been my towns— South Bend a''d Eliasville. 
purpose to help Graham and Young “ Made an emergency case of Gra- 
county work out a future.** ham to second assistant postmaster

J. C. Lovelace, president of the general and secured free delivery for 
Guaranty State Bank, who came to our citjr.
Graham a short tm e ago, said he “ Assisted the baseball fans in se- 
“ wanted to build a town regardless of curing admission in Texas-Oklahoma 
the oil industry. League, underwriting amounts needed

" I  didn't come to Graham basing etc. .
ipy hopes too high on oil,”  Mr. Love- . "I?"*
lace said. We want to build a ‘" t  C "w  on the ^u th  Bend road and 
town here regardless o f the oil in- tt^ . Messrs, Stovall.
dustry. The report of your secreUry ■'’<1 I>ouglas, have endeavored to 
is remarkable. If the Chamber of road from Graham to

South Be

W, A. Corbett, extensive land own
er in Young and Stephens counties 
south of Graham, and well known I in Young county, has been elected 

: president- of the Graham National 
! Bank to succeed Frank McDowell, 
'whose stock Mr. Corbett has re-pur- 
' chased. G. D. Hinaon and R. B. Whit- 
itenburg also resume connections with 
the bank through the '  ro-purchase 

These man together withoge
A. A. Morrison, R. J. (Man) John
son H. D, Hemphill took active 
charge of the bank this morning. 
This brings back Into the Graham 
Nat onal all the old officers and di
rectors.

The present officers and directors 
are W. A. Corbett president; C. D. 
Hinson vice president; R. R, Whit- 
tenburg vice president; H. D. Hemp
hill vice president and cashier; Mrs. 
H. D. Criswell, assistant cashier; A. 
A. .Morrison and R. J. (Man) John
son.

Commerce accomplishes as much next 
’ year as it has accomplished this year 
It will do well.”

F. T. Arnold, in his address on 
“ Why Graham Should Grow,”  said 
he had aoen the town grow from noth
ing up to its present site. He urged 
that each ettisen put his shoulder to 
the wheel and assist the Chamber of 
Commvrco In its work of building a 
bigger and better city.

Mayor E. S. Graham made a brief 
address, in which he stated that an 
injunction suit to prevent the city 
from operating the present disposal 

N  plant was now pending in court. The 
'  City Commission wants to act on this 

matter, he said, and will do so Just

the South Bend bridge.
“ At a special conference we pre

sented Granam*a right to have the 
Oil Special on the Rock Island run on 
•Sunday.' The Rock Island, after con
sideration, consented to have their 
train run on Sunday aa on week days. 
Also we asked for better passenger 
accommodations which were granted 
through a new coach.

Your Chamber of Commerce has 
I'o-operated

Uil prob
aW

OPERATORS AWAIT 
COMPLETION OF THE 

BARNES CO’S, mi
Within five days aftdr the Barnes

LET CONTRACT 
FOR NEW JAIL

CommisHsionerN* Court at a 
meeting yesterday afternoon sc* 
cepted hte 44.276 bid of the 
Ilenger A  Chambers CoasPany of 
Dallas fur the construction of a 
new three-storv brick Jail build
ing and jailor'a residence. Thia 
company ia now erecting the new 
Methodist church building here.

The company has deposited a 
check for |l,0(i0 as a guyantee 
that a proper bond will be exe
cuted. Work is to started with
in the next 30 daya.

Many contractors were pres
ent and offered bids yesterday 
afternoon, the highest one re 
reived being $61,000.

This action of the Counnission- 
Court seltlea for once and

AND MAKING BIG PRODUCnON
Completion records in the S<>uth Bend field broke all r^ords yes- 

, terday and today. Seven wells have been brought in, their initial 
production b2ing estimated at 3.700 barrels. Just before going to 
press it was learned that the Godley test near the aclNiol house on 
the Graham farm tapped the sand last night at l.HOO feet and shot 
a stream of oil over the tbp of rhe derrick. It ia to be good for 300 

barrels. These .completions have created a geaeral stir.

ers

adequate Jail f ir  Young county, 
warrants will be issued to rover 
the expense of the building.

as soon aa tho bond issue is spproved committeo, secured funds with which 
at Austin. The following resolution supplement tho city In an effort to 
WRS offered bv Fred Arnold and adop- »»*vo more adequate polic# 

d by a rising vote: U**"

OT w wtmm - According to figutes obtained from
rith rniintw PToduction Company, grta tha pay in tha compamea operating in the South

in >nivin» niir tnll nmh* Parsonn Well, It ia expected that B«-nd field the Panhandle Refining
U ^ ln d ^ r r ^ X e n i r r o a t ^ L t ’^^S: w illhave beW  orderwl Company ha. more production thsl;
iiinmatMl whtTmhv Youne rountv undsr construction In'any other one company. Their pro-

w ^ ! - ^ a  meSTro^tn^tCro ^ «<^ord.ng to A. duction during the month of April
Kenlinv the need for a Isreer no- prosident. Mr. Barnet from seven wells was 67^40 barrels.

__^ ____     - bases his Wlief on the fact that when The Godley Oil Company ranks next
Uil Syndicate*, well with 89,7CU barrels from s x wells.

J.

PANHANDLE CO. IS 
LARGEST PRODUCER 

IN YOJNO COUNTY OEATS SAYS BANKS
OF GRAHAM ARE IN 

HEALTHY CONDITION
lice force your officers through a

Seven good wells cam* in yesterday and today in the South 
Bend field.

Panhandle No. 10 McClu.'»key was drilled in on the 2,500- 
foot sand and today is flow ing at the rate of# between 950 
and 1,000 barrels. A  50-barrel well was passed up at 1,865 
feet. This makes 16 producinir wells fo r the Panhandle.

W- E. Conner Nos. 1 and 2 McCluskey came in making .*100 
liarrels each on the 2,100 foot sand.

It is reported that Godley No. 8 Graham came in dn the 2, 
r>00-f(.ot sand nuiking around 700 barrels.

Ro.xana No. 1 Boozer, which was drilled deeper to the Hale 
sand, 2,235 feet, from  its form er depth o f 1.900 feet, where it 
was a good producer, came in Sunday night making 400 bar
rels- The well is located one-half mile west o f the Hale well, 
which adjoins South Bend on the south.

M id-Tex No. 2 M. . Graham came in yesterday on th« 2.500 
foot sand, its flow  not being known, but estim at'd at 1,000 bar
rels.

. It is understood ths^ the Magnolia 
I Petroleum Company is preparing to 
lay a 6-inrh line into South Bond. 

I It ia known that the company placod 
I men to work Monday tearing up 
a 6-inch pipe line between Leeray. in 
.Stephrna-Eattland counties, and Old 
en, in F.astland county.
From what place the i.ne will ba ex
tended it not known.

There is alto a rumor current that 
the .Magnolia Petroleum Company iaP. K. Deata cashier o f the First

the Graham Oil Syndicate*, well with 89,760 barrels from sx  wells. ^''■I'ubal Bank, this morning took
came in at South Bend, extending the l*rr-duction of other companies during "^‘‘••ion to
fi'W , there were some twenty rigs the month of April Isas follows: nuncial roikimon oi uranam oanas » rumor could not

*»^***- ordered within a perod of ten days. Seabord Oil A Gas Company. 86,- •"«! to the capabilities o f the men  ̂ I / ' ” *, ,, J*
♦>ne thing that will probably be fa- 0S6; Mid-Texas Petroleum Company, ■ ^ho^re directing their affairs. . o‘«  Lisle well, the log well of

o p..int to the excellent fi- 
»naition of Graham bank.

-on  ̂ I ea t a s a I. s 0  ^ \ r m  m oaonm . "'Fit l#ilF1|( IFlSs *̂111 Dl ODBOIT Dt IB* • s«lMJ*lvX8B S “ is Olt UlII X
in.d*-oLti 'orable to the speedy development o f : ”0.650; Oklahoma_ Petroleum

‘ \

fCommerce that we have absolute faith ' tus being inadequate and seeing the 
and confidence in the City Council in necessity for prompt action the p w i-  

Lth. handling of the sewage disp.»aal " I  of you' organisation assisted by 
»lsnt, and we urge the citiiens of s committee. uiu^rwroU the amount 

-Ifraharo to irivB it Ihrir moral iiup- r* v‘drd, f l i W  for «
[port in this nuitlcr, as ws sure truck, iht addition of wh ch will pve 
that aa soon as financial arrange- us a Irwrr fire rate. , , ,

Imentacan be made the dispoeal plant, "Secured the location of a deputy 
til be aatisfactorily fixed.”  toil supervieor, headquarters at Gra-
Publicity waa the subject discussed hsm.

W gar McLendon, editor of the “ Perhaps tho feature accomplish

ipeedy development o f : ”0,650; Oklahoma Petroleum A Gas-i "  » «re no hanks in the coun- ‘ •m tory ,1s now being
fact that leases haveroline Company, 27.72S; Shamrock O il ‘ ipr In a more healthful condition “  unsuccessful at-

. .«...H«,atively short time to *  Gas Company, 12,619; South Bend ^ “ ks of Graham,” *o n,«ke a commercial produe-
run. For this reason both individuaLOtl Company, 7,330; Roxana Petrol- Ueata said.’ He bases this opin- T .i *"1̂ **^^
and the big companies are expected‘ oum Company, 5 490; Henry llohbs, an intimata knowledge of *'^®'*'®'* ***at nothing could be

Bunger is the 
only a comparatively short

to get busv Just Hs s.ton as the l*ar-l4,787; Ketih A King, 2,133; Furlow, i ̂ ” king ctmditions and on statementa 
«ons well hits the sand et al., 1841; Hall A Rutherford, 2,130; f*^*" other banks through-

That Bunger it sure to hit end' Emer ch Oil Company, 3,.320: W. E **̂ *®*,
create a general revival of business Conner, et si.. 845; Southwestern M i-,,. >  also nothing wrong with
in Graham a indicated by the Askew emi Oil A Gat Development Com- m a busim^ way. Mr.
well, now thawing for 50 barrels or j psny, 450; Texas Company, 990 and I ’rats continued.* "Simply liecauae 

The logs of the Bynum and' Noilh American ReAning Company,
‘•:250.

d«>ne with it.

c# a year" organisation was $500. , .
le called attention to in.Unces' “ We luve run paid ads in <mr you want to about Bon-

t o ^  are m ^  ^ ro u r t  pub- JT* ' ' ‘‘ cn
sayiM ^ a t Graham fn eivi^a^ w b iic itT  In̂ ^̂  brought in It will be the

\W*“ n8»  ®f the people shwid ^  f  uh facU^sjS  H doiw ®f building Graham."
jT ln fornw d. Mr. McLendon The Askew well U being under-
^ d  always been the policy of the in any other-way brings a penalty too Drenaratory to making a

• * ___ I__  ^ commn-I commercial p^uce?^out of it. Work

aisati

»ner,

with t^Tniamber o f' Com'- **We are daily serving the comrau- 
detailing accounts of ths nity by caring for the stranger. Ev-

producer
IS also still being carried on at the

_.ion*i aetivitiea. ery day request! are made for rooms Ligle. ____________________
nee E. Gilmore. Railroad Com- and In every instance we have en-.

was Introduced by PresI- deavored to make the stranger , r »n  I  T F V  O H  T O  T OOIL LO. TOtold of the difficulties encoun-
the oil and gas department, ham’s progress, hy comparison, at 

■ “  • • leatt, the steady building of the past

N !

Texas Railroad Commission 
the present oil and gas con- 
. law.
t* a drive over your city thia 

fn." he said, “ and I want to 
' taat you have a splendid city

Bport of the nominating com- 
- - -  -  Stovall,

V

few months by men of successful busi
ness experience leads us to believe 
Graham’s future is assured.

PENN CITIES OIL 
COMPANY BUYS BIG 

ROYALH INTEREST

com-
poseu of E. C,

„ , Hugh Sherwood. P. K.
C. F. Marshall, and James 

orris, was then reaa by Secretary 
_Jonneil The following eighteen 

p  K b e rs  were nominated for elec
tion as directors:

S. Boyd Street, M. K. Grahaim A.
A. Morrison, A. W. Kay, J. S. Cria
well. E. C. Stovall, Frank Bowron,
H. b. Hemphill W. C. Bell, R. E.
Lynch, C. W. DeFreest, MUton Snod- 

A. B. Eddleman, Judge M. D.
Brown, J. C Lovelace W. B. Douglas,
W. Z. Allen and Frank Atchison.

*The report of SecreUry Milton Mc
Connell showed just what had been 
accomplished by the Chamber of Com
merce during the past year. His re
port follows: . .

I ***rhe Graham Qiambet of Com- 
merc# In the paat year, should It 
have been of the spectacular kind,

' might relate to you tonight «  score of 
artirlties that would have nsulted In 
a bwmerang to our city, btt the di
rectors have always had in teind the 
welfare of Graham and not Vf them- 
■elvea, and the nccompllahitents of 
the past 9 tmr have been auci as to 
cause your organization to feel no 
duty has bean shirked. \

“ A Ublold of 1920-1921 accomplish
ments: \

*'Your railroad committee stceess- 
fu lly  raised |300,000 which secured 

f M e  Wich U  Falls A Southern (Rail
road for Graham. \

“ Ornamental llghU were placM on 
the puWle square which are a Venl
welcome to tke stranger at night --------- --------
“Your street committee Megsrs. area for a place to Ilva.

C. W. Whitehead of the Pena 
Cities Oil Company reports the 
purchase by his company of a 
royalty interest in the Godley 
lease in the South Bend fields 
from A. B. Edwards of Henrl- 
etU. The lease has four pro
ducing wells and nme others are 
to be drilled on the tract. The 1
consideration ia said to have been 
around |50,000. |

aABORNE • HSHER i
BUILDING HNALLY ,

COMPLETED TODAY

HAVE RIG ON GROUND 
MONDAY, IT IS SAID

The Gra-Tex Oil Company expects 
to have a rig up next Monday on 
their location on the extension of 
Third street. Just outside the city 
limits, it was stated hy H. L. 
Fisher, president of the company.

Much interest is being manifested 
in the drilling of this well, as it will 
show whether or not there is oil near 
the city.

Tom Caisey, veteran driller, who 
has rperated in Pennsylvania, Okla
homa and Texas for a number of 
years, will have charge of drilling 
operationa. Mr. Casey has probably 
drilled in more production in Texas 
than any other one driller, he having 
drilled all the Walker Perkins.wells 
in Stephens county.

lOPERATIONS OF TWO 
OIL COMPANIES ARE 

CLOSELY WATCHED
Two features of the utmost impor

tance in connection with the oil in
dustry around Graham are being 
closely watched at present. One is 
the Third street extension well and 
the other is the Barnes Production 
Caaipany’s well at Bunger. Local 
citizens have begun to rally to the 
support of these companies with a 
view of testing out the Bunger ter
ritory and the land on the outskirts 
of Graham.

*The Barnes Production Company’s 
well is expected to be put down ra
pidly, while a rig probably will be 
mov«^ to the Gra-Tez (Jompany’s 
location in the next day or two, it 
was announced by A. L. Fisher, pres
ident of the company.

The Panhandle brought in another 
well Saturday on the McCluskey, 
which is sakf to be making 250 bar
rels from the top of the sand.

we don't see as many prople on the 
streets now as ere did two or three 
months ago doesn’t mean that busi
ness has taken a great slump. It 
means that the Hosting element has 
departed. And I dor*, know ^ t  
what our business is Iietter now than 
it sras then.

KETCH S KING WILL 
SPUD IN TODAY ON 

I THEIR STOVALL NO. 2
A summary of development work 

because some of the 1 South Bend field shews that
banking hazards of those tiroes have 
been reduced. We are well satisfied 
with business.”

The people of Graham, according 
to Mr. Deats, are indeed to be com
plimented on the excellent financial 
"ondition of their banka.

J. A. LEDBETTER 
SENDS LEADER 

HNE ORANGES
J. A. I.od^1

fornia, sent A e
ter of Sanger, Call- 

I/eader samples of
The finishing touctes were added to I an orange that grows in California, 

the Claborne-risher building, located , Outwardly it resembles an orange 
but the inside is somewhat like a 
kind of berry. ‘ They were fine eat
ing and the editor waa delighted with 
them.

Mr. Ledbetter formerly lived in 
Graham and has many friends here. 
He moved to California several years 

One reason the snail is so slow is j ago and la well pleased with the 
because he doeant have to hustle | Golden Gate State. The Leader wish

es him well.

on West Fourth, street last week. 
'This building, which is the largest 
one-story structure in the city, is a 
credit to Graham. Work of) the buld- 
ing was started about two months 
ago.

OLD SETIIERS AND 
NEW COMERS ENJOY 

BIG TRADES DAY
The public square in Graham aa- 

■iimed somewhate the old time ap
pearance of “ Big” Monday. There 
was a larin number of people in 
town and the cry of the auctioneer 
indicated that some stock was chang
ing hands. When w# say stock we 
do not mean oil stock but horses 
and mules. In former times these 
“big” Mondays were the biggest days 
of the year. Each second Monday in 
each month has been observed in Gra
ham many years and the old settlers 
have enjoyed them immensely,

There has been a lull In the obser
vance of thia day for soma months 
hut .on account of the dry weather 
for ‘ several weeks farmers are up 
with their work and encouraged by 
the goo4 rain Saturday night they 
aasembled in Graham last Monday 
for a big time and from every indl- 
nition each and every one enjoyed 
the day.

HEMPHILL VOICES 
HIS FAITH IN THE 

FUTURE OF GRAHAM
H. D. Hemphill, vice president and 

cashier of the Graham National Bank, 
is a firm believer in the future of 
Graham and Young county. Mr. 
Hemphill came here a few weeks ago 
from Wichita Falls when the Graham 
National Bank was reorganized.

Owner of a strirtg of polo ponies 
and an ardent advocate of tennis and 
other jports, Mr. Hemphill is ex|>ec- 
ted to take the lead in promoting 
clean and healthful athletka for Gra
ham.

‘I like Graham and I have' an abid
ing faith in its future prospects,” 
Mr. Hemphill said this morning.

Since his arrival here Mr. Hemp
hill has taken a leading part in ac
tivities of the Chamber of Commerce. 
He has pledged his institution, the 
Graham National Bank, to a propam 
of close co-operation with the Cum 
ber of Commerce in Hs plana for 
building a bigger and better Gra
ham.

The hanking Institutions of Gra
ham are better o ff than 90 per cent 
of the other banks of the country, 
according to Mr. Hemphill, who as
signs this condition to increased ac
tivity fai oil development work in 
Young county.

R.\IN BENEFITS CROPS 
OVER YOUNG COUNTY

Sunday mornings rain waa general 
in practically all sections of Yeaing 
county according to farmers who 
were in Graham Monday. AHhough a 
heavier rainfall,would have beon wel- 
')mcd yet the rain Sundav is thought 

have resulted In benefits to crops.
Young county wheat this year has 
b «en suffering greatly from the pro
longed dry spell and farmer* wel
come even a alight ehf)W*r.

Ketch A King w.ll spud in today on 
their Stovall No. 2 in the northwest 
corner of Block 29 Jaroos Tobin aur- 
vey.

It ia reported that the Shamrock 
Oil Company has succeeded in ehui- 
ting o ff the water in their Stovall 
No. 1, Block 19, Sarah Tankersley 
survey and will be drilling in a few* 
days.

Seal A VanderVort have a new line 
and are now fishing for tools on their 
Stovall No. 1, Block 2, and It ia 
thought they will be removed today. 
This well has a good showing at 2,- 

i 100 feet.
A Bevarqua is building a rig on 

Block 10, Jamea Tobin survex, and 
will be drilling in a short tim e It ia 
also reported that drilling will hava 
to begin on the James Tobin Survey, 
Block 10, within the next 60 days. 
Several other wells will have to hava 
production in a short time in the 
James Tobin survey as the leases art 
expiring.

Panhandle-McCluskev No. 8, off
setting Hall A Rutherford, ia now on 
the sand and will be drilled in abort-

HALE WELL HOLDS 
UP TO jlROUND 400

BARRaS EACH DAY
* »
■ '\

The Hale well, owned jointly by 
Colcord and the Middle States Ou 
Oirporatkm, Maney A Colcord. is 
doing around 400 barrele some aaya, 
Mr. Hale. stated Tueeday. morniug. 
It will he remembered that this w ^  
came in unexpectedly tome time ago, 
caught on fire and burned the der
rick, leaving the tools and 1,000 feat 
of drilling line in the hole. In thia 
condition it continued to flow at tk* 
rate of 800 bairela.

7*he owners of the lease now hava 
another well down 1,600 feet, and 
will drill eight more wells offsetting 
their N a  1.

Mr. Hale, despite hit good fortune, 
pursues the even tenor of his army, 
saying this morning:

“ 1 don't want to hoard up any 
money. All I want ia enough to en
able nfie to Ilva comfortably and to 
allow me to pay ray debts.”

. -*i|

I

^
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S «M t* Joist Roaolatlo* No. 4 
A.Jolnt Rcoolution of th* LogiilotaTO 

o f the Stete of Texas tmendiog 
Sections of tl>e Constitution of the 
State of Texas as follows; Sec
tions 6 and 21 and 22 and 2S of
Article A, relating to the eompen 
sation of executive officers; • and
Section 24, Article 3, relating to 
mileage and per diem of Memliers 
o f the Legislature; o f said State.

Be it resohed by the Legislature of 
the SU tf of Texas:
Section 1. Sections 5 and 21 and 

22 and 23 of Article 1, and Section 
24 of Article 8 o f the Coiwtitutkm 
of the SUtc of Texas shall be $o 
nmended as to hereafter read as 
follows:

Section 6. He shall at stated 
times, receive as compensation for 
his services an auual salary not to 
exceed Eight Thousand (38,000.00) 
Dollars and no more, and shall have 
the use and occupation of the G()y> 
emor’s Mansion, fixtures and furni
ture. ,

Section 21. There shall be a Se
cretary of State, who shall be ap
pointed by the CJovemor, by aftd with 
the advice and consent of the Senate, 
and who shall continue in office dur
ing the term of service of the Gov- 
emor. He shall authenticate the'

{lublication of the laws and keep a 
air register of all official acts and 

proceedings of the Governor, and 
shall, when required, lay the same, 
and all papers, minutes and vouchers 
relative thereto, before the Legisla
ture, or cither House thereof, and 
shall perform sucii other duties as 
may be required j f  inm by Isw, He 
shall receive for his servii-es an 
annual salary 'of Five Thousand 
(15,000.00) Dollars, and no more.

Sation 22. The Attorney General 
shall hold his office for two years 
and until his succes.«or is duly quali- 
fieJ. He shall represent ths State 
in all suits and pleas in the Supreme 
Couit of the State in wh-ch the 
State may be a party, and shall es
pecially inv.uire into the charter 
rights of all private corporal! ms, 
and. from time to time, in the name 
o f the Sute, take such action in the 
couru as may be proper and neces
sary to prevent any private corpora
tion from exercising any power, or 
demanding or collecting any species 
o f taxes, tell, freight, or wharfs^, 
not authorised by law. He stuul, 
whenever sufficient cause exists, seek 
a Judicial forfeiture of all such char
ters, unless otherwise expressly di
rect^  by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor or other 
executive officers, when requested 
by them, and perform such other 
duties as may be required by law. 
He shall receive for his s e r v i^  an 
annual salary not to exceed Seven 
Thousand Five Hundred (17,500.00) 
Dollars, and no more.

Section 23. The Oimptrollcr of 
Public Accounts, the Treasurer, and 
the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office shall each bold office for 
the term of two years, and tmtil his 
successor is qualified; receive an an
nual salary not to exceed Five 
Thousand 115,000.00) Dollars, and no 
more; reside at the (Capital o f the 
State during his continuance in o f
fice; and perform such other duties 
as are or may be required of him 
by law. They and the Secretary of 
State sliall not receive to their own 
use, any fees, costa or prerequisites 
o f office. All fees tliat may Im pay
able by law for any service per
formed by any officer specified in 
this Section, or in his office, shall 
be paid, when received, into the 
State TVeasury.

Sec. 24. Mileage and per diem: 
the Memters of the Legislature shall 
receive from the public treasury such 
compensation for their services as 
may, from time to time, be provided 
Ly law, not exceeding Ten (tlOOO) 
Dollars a day for each reiralar sea- 
s.on of one hundred and twenty 
days; snd not exceeding Five ($5.00) 
Dollars per day for the remainder of 
such session; and provided, ftirtner, 
that Membm of the Legislature 
shall receive not to e x o ^  Ten 
(110.00) Dollars per dav for each 
special session of the Legislature that 
may be called from time to linM by 
the (Governor. In addition to the 
compensation above provided for, the 
Members of each House shall be en
titled to mileage in gaing to and re
turning from the seat of (Sevemment 
which mileage sliall be ten cents per 
mile, the distance to be computed by 
the nearest snd most direct travel 
by land regardless of railways and 
water routes; and the Comptroller of 
the State shall prepare and preserve 
a table of distances to each county 
seat, now or hereafter to be estate 

* lished, and by such table the mileage 
o f each Member shall be paid; but 
no member shall be entitled to 
mileage for any extra session that 
may be called vrithin one day after 
adjournment of a regular or called 
aesaion.

Sec. 2. The (Sovernor is hereby 
directed to cause to be issued his 
necesaar>’ proclamation for an elec
tion to be held on the fourth Satur
day in July, 1921, at which election 
these amendments shall be submitted 
to t)te qualified electors of this Stste

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing for campenaation of. 
executive officers.*' These who op
pose sach amendment shall eraae by 
marking a line through the words: 
**for the* amendment to Sections 6 
and 21 and 22 and 23 of Article 4 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for compensation 
of executive officers.'* And the re 
suit o f the election shall be published 
and declared ac<)ording to the ma
jority of the votes cast in such elec 
tkm; and

Those voters who favor such 
amendment relating to mileage and 
per diem of the members of the Leg- 
turc shall erase by marking through 
the words: “ Against the amendment 
to Section 24 of Article 3 of the 
Constitution relating to mileage an 
perdiem of the membera of the Leg
islature of the State of Texas.’’ 
Those who oppose such amendment 
relating to mileage and per diem of 
members of the Legislature shall 
erase by marking through the words: 
“for the amendment to Section 24 
of Article 3 of the (^institution re
lating to mileage and per diem of the 
membera of the Legislature of the 
Stat o f Texas.”  And the result >f

CITATION BY PUBLICA’nON

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County—Greeting: ‘
You are hereby commanded to 

summon F. V. Derrick by making 
publication of this Citation ones in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, ̂ 
in some newspaper publiahed In your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub-' 
lished therein, but if not, than in .

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION 
Notice i.̂  hereby given t)uit nn elec

tion will be held at Courthouse in the 
town of Graham, within the GRA
HAM INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT OF YOUNG COUNTY, 
TEXAS, on the 24th day of May A. D. 
1821,. to determine whether the bonds

Driver Gives Lift;
Loses His Car

any newspaper published In the 30th 
Judicial District, but i f  there be no
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
30th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Oiunty 
Court of Young County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Qra- 
ham, Texas, on the 1st Monday Is 
July, A. D. 1921, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said (Tourt 
on the 16th day of April. A. D. 1921, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 768, wherein H. E. 
Griffin is Plaintiff, and F. V. Derrick 
is Defendant, and said petition al
leging aa indebtedness o f the sum off

Waxahachie, May 6.— Two young 
men, whom ha was giving a ride

.n,
of said District shall be issued to the 1 r u f f

» S ' "  o71h;Tw;tc“J ."d

f,.™  d ^ ,.^ „d  .h . ; s r r w . T . h . c K

brick matcnal^ within Mid  ̂ were ridinR
car until a

uncK niairria i wivnui m iu  *̂ '*®'* Th<* thre# we
and conatruct ng perminent repairs
of brick material to the present brick .V
public free school builJing in said P IT* V'"®.

Nine Hundred Eighty-Five Dollars
L. fothe election shall be published and | due on open account, for professional 

declared according to the majority of i services rendered. Wherefore Plain- 
the votes rast at such election. |ti(T prays that Defendant be cited

Sec. 3. I f  a majority of the votys' answer this petition,
cast in the t«e<xtin he<^.ii provided ftiiai hearing he have
for should be in favor of the amend- Judgment against Defendant for said 
ments proposed, the mavinuir. sum •uui, interest and costs of suit and 
named herein shall become effective special, and in
and be the compensation thereafter, “ Uty bound will ever pray, 
to be received by the officials named Herein Fail Not, but have before

pi
District and equipping the public free 
school buildings within said District; 
and whether there shall be annuallv 
levied, assessed and collected on all 
taxable property in said District for 
the current year and annually there
after while said bonds or any of them, 
are outstanding a tax sufficient to 
pay the current interest on said bonds 
and provide a sinking fund snfficient 
to puy the principal at maturity.

\Vm. Johnson has been appointed 
manager of said election, which shall 
be held as nearly as may be possible 
in conformity with the general elec
tion laws of the State.

Red Oak
Mas rcachcu. Then one of the men 
tapped Wrods on the shoulder an t 
placing the muxzle of the gun be
fore ills free forced him to surrender 
hit vatunblcr Woods asked that he 
be permitted to keep a gold watch 
given him by his mother, but his 
rei^cst was ignored.

'The bandits headed for Dallas 
Woods wa.« picked up by W'axa- 

hachie parties who came along short
ly after the robbery and broug- 
to Waxahachie.

f PROFESSIONAL CAROiS j

ARNOLD & ARNOLD 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW  

Will practice in all State and Fad- 
eral Courts, loan money upon landa, 
buy and sell vendor’s hen notea, etc. 
Have complete abstracta of titlea 
and can furnish same on abort notice

L. A. KAYSER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Income Tax Law a Specialty 
Office over Harmon Broa. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
LAW YERS 

Weat Side Square 
Graham, Texaa

New Zealand Red Pedigreed Rab
bits for Sale; fine color, type, 

1 health and weight. Guaranteed to
tion unlees he be a qualified voter un- ^
der the Constitution and laws of this Graham, Texas.

ST’ NE A  STINE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW  

Office Over Sloan’s Drug Store 
GRAHA.M, TEXAS

Iwdwti'!
State and a taxpayer in said GRA- 

•ENDENT SCHOOL

therein on and after the first dav of,said Ciourt, at its aforesaid next reg- 
January, 1923, and so re nnm ui«.il!ular term, this writ with your return 
otnerwise i rovVed by law, and thejthereen, showing ^ w  you have ex-

HAM INDEP 
DISTRICT.

Those in favor of the issuance of
the bonds and the levying of the tax ^  *1. ♦ ' i
^hall write or print on their ballot: 1 * *.* h^^hy given that an elec-

Form .No. 11
SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

c« mpensatio'.) allowed shall be pawl ecuted the tame.
out o f any money in the SUte| Witness W. H. Kennedy. CTerk of 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated; the County Court o f Young County.

Section 4. The sum of Five Tbour! Given under my hand and the 
sand ($5J)00J)0) Dollars or so. much seal o f said (Tourt, at office
thereof as may be neceaaary ia here- (L . S.) in Graham, this the 16th 
by a^ rop ria t^  out of any funds inj_  ̂ day of_ApriI, A. D. 1921. 
the Treasury not otherwise appro
priated for the purpose of paying 
the neeesaary expenses of the pro

of tn«

“ FOR THE BONDS AND THE TAX ’* 
And those against the issuance of

otherwise appro-' S4-37c W'. H. KENNEDY,
Clerk County Court, Young County.

clamation and d 
amendments and 
held herunder.

ublication or these 
the election to be i

THE STATE OF TEXAS

( A  True Copy) 
S4-37C.

S. L. STAPLES. 
Secretary of State)

House Joint Kraolutien No. SO

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
loung County—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. S. Norton by making p-jbli- 
ration of this Citation once in each 

i week t( r four consecutive weeks pre-

tho bonds and the levying of the tax 
s)iall write or print on their ballots: 
•AGAINST THE BONDS AND THE 
TAX ."

Said election was ordered by the 
Board of Trustees of said Graham In
dependent School District of Young 
County, Texas, by order passed on the 
16th day of .\pril, A. D. 1921, and 
this notice is issued pursuant to said 
order. M. K. GRAHAM-
President Board of Trustees of said

District.
(Seal)

YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LEASES, ROYALTIES 

REAL ESTATE 
IVAN, TEXAS

S^reiary ' of ‘ uJis'JdTf Trustees of J ®  y * * "
..ia  :t6-S8 t***"  ̂.*!*** .̂ (b ) «nd bearing per

mon School District No. 36 of this 
county as established by order of 
the county board of trustees of date 11 
of 4th day of April, 1921, which.is' 
recorded in Book 1, pagea 2K5 and' 
‘286 designatiyi “ Record of School i i 
Districts," (a ) to determine whether < 
a majority of the legally qualified 
property taxpaying voters of that { 
district desire the issuance of bonds  ̂
on the faith and credit of said com 

'mon school district in the amount .of ' 
I $3,000.00, the bonds to be of the de 
i nomination of $100.00 each, number 
I ed consecutively from one to 30,

G. DRU.MMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 

AT LAW
American Excliange Bank Bldg. 

DALLAS, TCXAS

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
DENTIST 

Office over Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

said District. 36-38

Relating to the amending of A rti- ' '  lous to the return day hereof, in 
cle 17, Section 58, of the Conititu- ; newspaper published in your
tion of Uie State of Texaa; abolish-,' ii'-’-iity. if tr.i

NOTICE OF SALE

___  ____________ __ _____ . _______  here be a newspaper pub-
ing the Board of lYiaon 0>mmis- therein, but if not, tnen in any
■ioners; providing for the super- published in t)»e 30ih Ju

management of the “ 'cial District, but if there be n<vision and management or uie L#isinci, oui ii mere De no
Prison System, under such, laws '* wspaper published in said Judicial 
as may W  provided for by the district, then in a newspaper publith- 
Legislaturc.  ̂ 'i> 'be nearest District to said Ju-

Be it resolved by the Legislature of - ‘I'i*! Distr^t, to appear at the next 
the State of Texas: regular term of the Ceur.ty Court of
.Section 1. That Article 17, Sec- \uung County, to be holden at the 

tion 58, of the Constitution of the (t-urt Hruse thereof, in Grsham on 
State of Texas be amended so av.Jto Monday in July .\. D. 1921,
hereafter read as follows: *be same being the 4th .lay of July,

Section 58. The Legislature shall .j®21, then and there to answer
have full power and authority to : “  petition filed in said Court on the 
ptevide by law for the mana/< ment' 2-lrd day of March. A. D. 1921 in a 
and control o f the Prison System of numbered on the docket of said 
Texas; and to this end shall liave Court No. IZ l ,  wherein Yeung Coun
power and authority to place the i Comoanv is plaintiff, and
prison system under t)ie supervisun. defendant and said peti-
management and control of such offl- V®S “ P®" account of
cer or officers as tha Legislature f  S. Norton due to the Young County
may from time to time provide for 
by law.

Sect. 2. The above constitutional

Lumber Company amounting to the
sum of Two Hundred thirty seven
and 20 100, ($237.20) Itollara as spe-

amendment shall be aubmitted to
vote of the qualified electon of thla P^ll? ? " .?]*** Exhibit A.
State at a general election to be held. . L *  Judgment, for
on the fourth Saturdisy in July, 1921, '*'^*’**^ ■"<1 general
at which election all votera favoring | Herein fail not, but have beforesaid proposed amendment ahall write .. ^
or have printed on their ballot iK . naxt reg-
words: "For the amendment

rinted on their ballot the 
off A r

ticle 17, Section 58, of the Constitu
tion, abolishing tha Board of Prison 
Commiaaionen.”  And all those op
posing said amendment shall wriU 
or have printed on their ballot the 
words: “ Against tha Amendment of 
Aritcle 17, Section 58. of the 0>n- 
stitution, abolishing the ^ a rd  of 

I Prison (^mmiaaionera.”
Sec. 8. The Governor of this 

.State is hereby directed to iuue the 
ncccasarv proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published aa

iroc^ired by law.
Sec. 4. The sum o f $5,000.00 or 

ao much thereof as may ^  necex 
aary ia hereby appropriated out of 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication and 
election.
(A  True Copy) 8. L. STAPLES, 
33-87c Secretary of State.

ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you )iave 
executed the Mme.

Witness, W. H. Kennedy, Clerk of 
the County Court of Young County.

Given under my Itand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Graham

The Chica/o, Rock Island and Gulf 
R «il«a v  Company hereby gives no
tice that car Gt  K929, containing 
oil well supplies sKipped by W. R. 
Shaakle from Gorman, Texas, to 
(iraham, Texas, .under Waybill 17, 
dated l>ecember 3rd 1920, consigned 
to W’. R. Sliarlile at Graham Texas, 
having arrived at Graham, Texas, 
and remaining unclaimed and the 
charges thereon not liaving been paid 
under the laws regulating such mat
ters it will, on the 23 day of May, 
A. D., 1921, at its freight depot in 
Graham Texas, sell said oil well 
supplies at public auction for cash 
to tha higne.«t bidder; that 
c'-.arges .for the collection of which 
said sale will be made, are the sums 
of $?28 32 freight charges; war Ux 
thereon. $9.85, demurrage chargns 
to and including this date, $488.00 
and the further demurrage charps 
that will accrue of $5.()0 per day 
from this date to the day of sale 
rot including holidays and Sundays, 
together with war tax thereon at the 
rate of 3 per cent of teh gross total 
demurrage; and the expense and 
•’ofits of sale.

Th.s April 19, 1921.
H. BENNETT 

,T4-S7c Local Agent

cent interest per annum, payable an 
\pril 10th of each year to 
ds to be expended in pay

nually on Anril 10th of each year to 
s funds to be exn 
of accounts legaUy contracted

provide fun 
ment
in (c ) bu.Iding and equipping a 
school house nf wood, and i^aeterm  : 
ine whether the commissioners’ court 
of this county sliall be authorued to 
levy, assess and collect annually j 
while said bonds or any of > them 
are outstanding, a tax upon all 
taxable property within said dis 
trict sufficient to pay the current 
interest on said bonds and provide 
a sinking fund sufficient to pay the 
princ.pal at maturity.

All persons who are legally quali 
fied voters of this State and (^oun < 
.y and who are resident property 

TC'J j taxpayers in said district shall be 
entitl^ to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
'•ounty Judge of this county by order 
made on the 28th day of April, 1921, 
and *his notice is given in pursuance 
of said order.

DR. M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST

Office at Chiam’s Studio 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

J. L. W(K)1KS 
OPTICAL SPECIALIST 

Ail Refractive Defecte Ckirracted 
No Drugs

We Use the Improved Electric 
Test chart.

HIN.SON A R KK E R  
Attorneys-At-Law

CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY 
Offices;

Graham. Texaa SouthBend, Texaa
va'b

NOTICE OF SALE 
The Chicago, Bock Island and Gulf 

Railway Company hereby gives notice 
that car C. A N. W. 140342 conUining

this the ISth day of April A. D. 1921. 
W. H. KENNEDY, Gerk.

knock^-down houses shipped by E. L 
A Manufacturing

(Sea)
Countounty Court. Young County.

38-39

for adoption or rejection and ahall 
make the publication required by
the Constitution and laws o f the 
State. Said clartion shall be bald 
under and in accordanca with the 
general elections laws of the State, 
and the ballots for said elsction ahall 
have printed or written thereon in 
plain letters the following worda: 

"Official Ballot;”  “ For the amend
ment to Sections 6 and 21 and 22
and 23 of Articla 4 of the Constitu 
tiofl o f the State of Texas providiu 
for compensation of executiva o f
ficers.”  “ Against the amendment to 
Sections 5 and 21 and 22 and 23 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of the 
Sfate o f Texas, providing for com
pensation of executive officers.”  

“ Official Ballot:”  “ For the amend
ment o f Section 24 of Article 8 of
the Conatitution relating to mileage

CT  diem o f Membera of tae 
tare o f the State of Texaa.”

and diem o f Membera

“ Against the amendment to Section 
24 o f Article S of the Constitution re
lating to mileage and per diem of 
MemMra o f the Legislature of the 
SU U  o f Texaa.”

Tboaa votara who favor aoch 
amandmante ahall arase by marking 
a Una through the words “ iM inat 
the amendment to Sectlona 5 and 
t l  aad 22 aBd t t  o f A i^ le  4 of

ELECTION ORDER 
Be It Ordered by the Board of 

Trustees of Graham Independent
School District of Young (bounty Tex
as that an election be held at (}ourt-
houae In the town of Graham, Texaa, 
on May 24, 1921 in said Graham 
Independent School District to de
termine whether the board of trusteea 
of said District shall Iiave the power 
to annually levy and collect a Ux
upon all Uxabis property in said dis
trict for the aupMrt and maintenance 
of public free acnooU in aaid Graliam
Independent School District, of and 
at the rate of not exceeding 100 cenU 
on the $100.00 valuation of Uxable 
nroperty in said district; such Ux, 
if voted, to be levied and collectad 
for the year 1921 and annually there- 
sPer unless it be discithtinued aa pro- 
vidad by law.

Wm. Johnson ia hereby appointed 
manager of said election, and he shall 
select two Judges and two clerks to 
assist him in holding tha same. 

None but property taxpayers who
are qualified voUrs Jn said Graliam 
Independent School Dstrict slull voU
at said election

A copy of this order aigntd by the 
president and attested by Uie eecre- 
tary of this Board ahall serve as pro
per notice of aaid election, and the 
president shall cauaa notice of said 
election to be given in accordance 
with law.

Dated this ths 16th dsy April, A. D. 
1921. M. K GRAHAM
President of the Board of Trustees of
.said D iatrkt
(Seal)
A tU st;

C. P. Hutsliison
SecreUry of tha Board of Trustees of 

said Distrirt. 86-88

Lola L. Manry opena her studio 
May 28rd, Summer Saaaion; Voice, 
Piano and Expression. Registar at 
once. LimiUd number. Pliona 11—J

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any ConsUble of 

Young (bounty—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. S. Norton by making publica
tion of this CiUtion once in each 
week for four conaccutivc weeks pre
vious to the return dsy hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County if tnere be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in anyBsvetv̂ a assvavsssa âta% a« mswi sis
nr-jraitapcr published in the 30th Ju
dicial District, but if there be no
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, iht.< in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said .30th 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the County 
Court of Young (bounty to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Gra
ham. on the first Monday in July 
A. D. 1921, the tame being the 4th 
day of July A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in
said Court on the ■-  -day of--------
A. D. 1921 in a suit numberd on the

Crain Lumber 
Ompsny from Hooato^ Texas, to 
Graham, Texas under Waybill IG- 

■ 2113 dated January 29th, 1921, con- 
«fiiirned to thipP€r**-order-notlfT D. 
Tway, care of Robown Hotel, Gra
ham, Texas, having arrived at Gra- 
)iam, Texas, and remaining unclaimed 
and the freight charget theraon not 
having been paid, under the laws 
regulating such matters it vml, on 
the 6th day of June, A. D. 1921, at 
iti freight depot in Graham, Texas, 
sell said knocked-down houses at 
public auction for cash to th« high
est bidder; that the charges for 
collection of which said sale will ^  
mad«, are the sums of 
charges; war tax thereon. I7.W de
murrage charges to and including 
this date, $333 00 and the further de
murrage charges that will •rrrne at 
the rate of $5.00 per day from this 
date to the day of sale not 
Holidays and Sundays, together with 
war tax thereon at the rate of 3 per 
cent of the gross toUl demui^ga; 
and the expense and coats of sale.

A „ » . .
(86 -89C )

docket of said Court No. 640, wherein 
The Graham National Bank of Gra
ham, Texaa, is plaintiff, and J. S. 
Norton is defendant, and said petition 
alleging suit upon promissory note 
cxecutM J. S. Norton in favor of 
plaintiff June 19th, 1920, and due 
sixty days after date for the sum of 
$308.00 bearing ten cent interest 
per annum and providing for ten per 
cent attorney’s fe“t. Said' note ia 
past due and unpaid, and plaintiff
prays judgment, and general relief. 

Heierein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at ite aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe- 
euted the aame.

Witnesa, W. H, Kennady, Clerk of 
the (bounty Ckiurt of Young County.

Given under my hand ana the Seal 
of said CourL at office in Graham, 
Texas, this 13th day of April, A. D. 
1921.

W. H. KENNEDY, Gerk. 
(Bern) 8«-89
County Gerk, Young County.

STOP TH AT  ITCHING 
Use Star Iktema Remedy for Itch, 

cracked hands, tetter, enema, ring 
worm, and aorea on children. SoM 
on a guarantae by all druggtata.— 
Taxaa.
STAB PRODUCTS (X), Oamaren,

NoncB

Notice la hereby given that the
Commlsslonen* Court, will ^ to r the 
expiration of 10 dajt, from thii 
ronsidor bid# from any Bankoft Bank 
ing Girporation or Aeaoclation for
salection as County Depository, for
county funds of Young (bounty, 
Texas.

The G)urt reserves tha right to 
re i^ t any and all bids.

Done by order of the Commission
ers* (^ourt, this the 18th day of 
April, A. D. 1921.
88-68C W. H. REEVES.

Coung Judge, Young Co., Texas.

WOODSTOCK TYPEW RITERS 
A  ah ipn^t of new Woodstock 

Typewriters nas been received at The 
Leader office and i f  you are interested 
in buying a new machine call at 
The Lrader office for a demonstration 

Ths good features of all machines 
are combined in the new Woodstock.

I b J T C H ;
Mooev hMk wHbeiit 

’ If Hl/KT*e galv* Mia la tba

Freeh young milk cow srlth calf 
27eW; 60-66ed for aala. Call Leader. dll

Tie a tS aaes baa at aa* ftab.
FOR SALE BY SLOAN DRUG CO.

I fal ___
tweet aTlTCfl. tCWKHh, 

KINOWOail. T lTTB R  a*
atba* ItaMae ekla Slaaaaaa. 
Tfg m M aaet baa

Dated the 28th day of April. 1921.
J o llN  W; SAYE 

Sheriff Young County, Texas. 
(35 37c)

ERWIN 4k SPEARS 
Investments 

Leases Royalties 
GRAHAM CITY PROPERTY 

600 Oak Street Both I^onea

PROFESSIONAL

W. I*. STINSON 
Dealer in 

REAL ESTATE
Office over Graham National Bank 

Graliam,' Texas

R. W. McFARLANE 
Attorney-At-Law 

Guaranty State Bank Building 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

DOCTORS
O’CONNELL 4k 0*(X)NNELL 

CHIROPRACTORS

Gironle, Difficult Caaee a Specialty

PENIX. MILLER. PERKINS 
4k DEAN 

LAWYERS

I V-
Graham. Texas

Morrison Building

Jarnafirin & Kibble
HOUSE MOVERS

Equipped for t)ie Purpose
JOB TOO BIO 

PHONE 76-M.

D. W. Odell W. C. Witehec
ODELL 4k WITCHER 

LAWYERS

Offlcea--
Fort Worth South Bend, Tex.

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport 4k McFali, Props. 

436 Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

ODELL A WITCHER 
LAW YERS

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS 
Office in Hofus Bldg.

Representative in Principal Cities 
GOODFELLOW DETECTIVE 

AGENCY
Tidwell BuildinjL Graham 

Phone 662

K. E. WHITE 
Petroleum Geologist 

Reports, and Appraisals 
Geological Surv'eys 

(Consultations by Appointment 
Graham Land <>ffice

D. Brown Elmer Graham
BROWN 4k GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graliam National Bank Bldg. 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

MARSHALL. KING 4k HINSON

Abstracters

Offices over Graham N a tl Bank

GRAH AM .TEXAS

DOCTORS

O’CONNELL 4k O’CONNELL 

Chiropractors 

Room 2 Over Graham National Bank

B. B. GARRETT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

GRAHAM, TEXAS

MARTIN CREEK 
Team Contractor

Tools for Hoavy Hauling 
a Spocialty

Two Blocks Soutli Ball Park

Herman T. McBrayer H. H. Guice 
X Alden S. Young 

McBRAYER. GUICE 4k YOUNG 
Attorneys and (Couaselors at Law

General Practica, Specializing in 
Real Estate, Oil and Gas

Law-Giving 
Special Attention to Organiration 

Work

GUARANTY STATE BANK BLDG 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

Announcement
l  have opened a dental of* 
fice In the Tidwell Building 
at the northwest com er o f  
the square, and am equip
ped w ith  the very  latest 
electrical appliances.

DR. C. 0. HESS
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iDMnt of Education following the visit 
ot the High School Inspector to the

SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTS COGDELL 

SUPERINTENDEUrr
At a recent meeting of the Graham 

school board Superintendent H. B. 
Cogdell was unanimously re-elected 
superintendent of the Graham Pu}>- 
lic Schools. Mr. Cogdell is finishing 
his first year which has been un
usually successful.

The report from the State Depart- 
of Edi ■

Graham High School was very flat
tering. Graham now has more than 
twenty units o f affiliation but the 
Inspector recommended additional 
affiliation based upon the splendid 
record the school has made this year.

There has been a wonderful gro\^h 
in the number of scholastics during 
the term which, of course, hus added 
problems and burdens upon Superin
tendent Cogdell and his teachers but 
all these difficulties have been met 
and overcome. La.st year there were 
a little more than tiOO scholastics. 
This years there are more than 1,000. 
To meet this gradual increase through 
the term has taxed the ingenuity of 
school officers. But the board as
sisted by the superintendent and 
teachers are bringing to a close one 
of the most successful terms in the 
history of the school.

Superintendent Cogdell is receiv
ing the congratulations of his host 
of friends here on his re-election and 
is making plans already for a bigger 
and better school next session. A 
bond issue of 247,500.00 will be voted 
on soon to enlarge and increase the 
facilities for more efficient school 
work. With this new building new 
phases of instruction could be intro
duced. Graham should have a well 
equipped household economic depart
ment which is impossible without 
enlarged quarters.

We feel sure that Superintendent 
Cogdell and the board will have the 
undivided co-operation of the entire 
citizenship in furthering the educa
tional interests of our children.

THE NATIO.NAL A.NTHr.M
Congressman Linthicurn of .Marv’- 

land ha  ̂ intn'<luc«Hl a bill to make 
“ The Star Spnngled ISanner" the 
national anthem. And the music 
begins—a medUy of comment pro 
and con 'on the pro|K>!<al.

I f  Congress can make a piece of 
paper a dollar- with enough back of 
It to support the legislation—why 
not make the well known song, 
words and music, an anthem? Most 
Americans will accord the moral, 
legal and musical right and stand 
up and applaud when Congress has 
officially made Francis Scott Key's 
immortal words the national air and 
the (latruitic wng for the country.

There will l>e notea of objection.
It will be su'd tha’ the wonl*, how. 
ever shot through with the colorful 
spirit of a sacred, supr«n<e ssnti- 
ment of patriotic fervor, lark the 
serious exaltations <>f gr< nt and 
aolemn de\’otion as. for extmple, 
marks the words of “ .tty Country.
T ia  of Thee." Reply will be made 
that there are objections to “ Amer
ica" on the grounds of its striking 
similarity to the hymns of some 
other nations. There will he the 
“ unsingability" of **The Star Spang
led Banner" brought forward as an 
objection to the adoption of Key's 
iospiring song aa the national air; 
but it will he rebutted that Ameri
cans “ have" sung it, “are" singing 
it, and “ w ill" continued to aing it 
as long as they are citizens, aspir
ing and nervy, for the "land of the 
free and home of the brave.’*

It will be cited that Americana 
lire free to sing anvthing they please 
almut the “ red, white and blue" and 
that they have the temerity to 
tackle any old song no matter how  ̂stcries. 
difficult it may be to get in all the j 
wonts and syllables to match the 
notes, ^erhaps it will he well to ' 
adopt a difficult one—just to prove j 
to the world that Americans can do 
anything. And then there is the I 
final, conclusive, unanswerable argu 
ment in fa\-or of "The Star Spang 
led Banner”— its abaolutelv, incon- 

-trovertibly demonstrated American
ism In the very first two words of 
the lines. No other people on the 
face of the earth would have had 
the orignality, the nerve, the daring 
to begin a national song with “Oh. 
say-*’

Let Congress go ahead and legis
late “The Star Spangled Banner" as 
the national antnem. Moat of us 
have been rising to our feet when 
the band struck it up, anyhow—just 
as we*ve ben rising at the first bar 
o f America! I f  anybody else can 
get in all the words without trip
ping up hit musical feet and falling 
down and breaking his record, we 
all can. It may help a lot to keo 
out objectionable foreignera, who 
find the language a puzzle even in 
the matter of everyday conversa
tion. to compel them to earn and 
■ing "The Star Spangled Banner.”

JUDGE PENIX IS IN 
FAVOR OF ROAD OOND 

ISSUE FOR YOUNG CO.
That good roads are an absolute 

necessity to any county waa the state
ment rnade this morning by Judge S. 
A. Penix in an interview dealing with 
the construction and maintenance of 
first-class highways.

Judge Penix is a road expert, he 
having served as county judge of 
Howard county for a period of nine 
years, during which time many good 
roada were constructed in that coun
ty. He also served as president , ot 
the Fort Worth-El Paso Highway, 
which later became the Bankhead 
Highway. Judge Penix came to Gra- 
nam last January.

“ The greatest blessing any county 
or community can enjoy," he stfid. 
“ ia good roads. They increase the 
value of property and solve trans
portation problems. At first it is 
usually difficult to get the rural peo-

Cle of a county to vote road bonds, 
ut after they have enjoyed the 

effects of good roads it is difhcult to 
hold them down atid keep them from 
voting too much money for roads.” 

Judge Penix believes .a 1500,000 
bond issue for Young county, togeth- 
ar with an appropriation of 2500,000 
from the state and federal govern
ments, would build an excellent sys
tem of highways, linking together 
vvery part of the county. That 
Young county should vote a bond is
sue and then go after her rightful 
share of state and federal aid, wa^ 
the statement made by the judge who 
declared good roads would rank in 
importance with Young county’s oil 
gushers. Judge Penix told the fo l
lowing story in illustrating how 
the opposition of one farmer to a 
bund issue waa overcome in Howard 
county;

“ A farmer who waa very much op
posed to roads bonds came iiAo my 
office one day," Judge Penix sai'- 
Hi- was opposed to the bond issue be
cause he tH-Iieved it would saddle too 
ii(-a\) a burden on the farmers. I 
told him that if  he would promise to 
ling me six watermelons each year 

' would pay his tax. This surprised 
him to figure over the proposition 
It didn’t take him long to n-e that he 
i-ould -take three watermelons and 
j*ay thi* tax. He voted for the bond 
iasu« ’■

The trouhlr with a great many 
people, the Judge said. Is the fact' 
that they don't take the time to fig 
ure out these things for themselves 

Judge Penix is now corresponding 
with Engineer WTndrow of the State 
Highway Commission in regard to 
the South Bend road. It is expected 
that an enfineer will be sent here 
shortly to make an investigation as to 
the lifst methods of keeping this im- 
(xinant highway in good repair at 
the least ex|iense.

COMMISSION IS 
URGED TO LOWER 

FREIGHT RATES
Washington, M i^ 10.— An attack 

on the “widespread propaganda” for 
lower freight rates opened the Se
nate Interstate Commerce Commis
sion committee’s Investigation of the 
railroads today.

Julius Kruttschnitt, chairman of 
the board of directora of the South-1 
em Pacific railroad, told the com- - 
mittee that general deflation and not; 
high freight rates wai responsible 
for business stagnation. He laid the 
blame for this stagnation to the in
ability of producers to dispoae of 
their products and charged that in 
many cases the middlemen were re
sponsible for the lower freight rate 
agitation.

The witness proposed a series of 
reforms, involving regrulatfons in the 
transportation system competing with 
the railroads.

KUNKEL-ANDERSON

On last Sunday evening, April 24, 
1921, Mr. Henry Kunkel and Miaa 
Effie Anderson were united in mar
riage at the Lutheran church about 
two miles northwest of Olney, Rev. 
Klenk officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
H. M. Anderson, and ia a young lady 
of many charms and graces. She has 
^en employed as saleslady in the 
Stephen, Roach Company’s stora for

several 3rears.
The noom is the son of Mrs. C 

A. Kunkel, for many years resident 
of this city, and it a young man of 
good habits, and is well liked by*all 
who know him. He has been em
ployed as bookkeeper by the Ste
phens, Roach Company.

The himpy couple have a house 
in North Olney where they will make 
their future home.

The Enterprise joins their many 
friends in extending congratulations

and wishing for them a Ion 
oua and happy married 
Enterprise.

f, proeper- 
iTfe—ObMy

MYRICK-MARTIN 
Raymond W. Myrlck and Miaa Nall 

Martin of Olney were united in mar
riage Saturday at the Methodiat par
sonage, the ceremony being perform
ed by the Rev. T. E. Bowman.

A lot of conacicncea go to sleep 
on the old political bunk.

MILFORD ROUSE ELECTED 
• EDITOR BAYLOR ROUND-UI’

Milford Rouse, a member of the 
Junior Class of Baylor University, 
was elected editor of the 1922-Round- 
Up last Tuesday. This publication is 
the annual put out by the University 
and generally runs above 500 pages 
covering all phases of student life in 
the Waco school, as well as the 
Schools of Medicine, Dentistry, Phar
macy and Nursing at Dallas.

In his first year at Baylor Mr. 
Rouse was made editor of the Uni
versity weekly paper, The Lariat. 
During each summer for the past 
two years he has been acting as edi
tor of the Vernon Times.

Milford’s many friends in Graham 
will be glad to learn o f his success 
and progress in newspaper work.
He formerly lived in Graham, his 
father. Dr. T. Rouse, being pas- 8  
tor of the Baptist church here then. “

A Complete Story in one Sentence—

“Guaranty Fund Bank”
The Bank of Safety and Service

GRAHAM’S
GUARANTY STATE BANK

“All that the Name Implies**

DUBLIN .»«(TIOOL BOARD
ORDER.S ELECTION JUNE 2

Dultlin, Texas, May 10.— Acting on 
the petition of more than '200 voters 
of tne imlependent school district, 
the School Boani has ordered an 
election to lie hold June 2 to deter
mine whether the board shall have 
authority to levy a tax, not to ex
ceed $1 on the 210<» valuation, for 
the support of schools.

It is thiiught there will be but 
little opposition to the increase, as 
it it recognized that the schools can 
not be maintained at the present 
high standard on the old rate of 
50 cents.

Eggs are getting so cheap that no 
self-respecting palate can enjoy 
them.

Now that limbs are revealed, you 
 ̂don’t hear so mOch about trunk my-

H. L. WHITING 
CHIROPRACTOR

729 Cherry St. Ind. Phone No. 837 
Office hours 9 to 11; 8 to 6; 6 to 7

THE SEVEN MISTAKES OF LIFE

1. The delusion that individual ad
vancement ia made by crushing others 
down.

2. The tendency to worrv about 
things that cannot be changed or cor
rect^.

3. Insisting that thing is impossible 
because we ourselves cannot accom
plish it.

4. Attempting to compel other per
sons to believe and live as w’e do.

5. Neglect -n developing and refin
ing the mind by not acquiring the 
habit of reading fine literature.

6. Refusing to set aside trival pre
ference!, in order that important 
things may be accomplished.

7. The failure to establish the habit 
o f saving money.— Woman’s World.

A  Rat That Didn't SmeH Ahm  
Being Dead for Threa Months
*T tessr It WM dead A n t  maaths.“  writes Mr. J. 

S z ts itN .].). " I ts w  AbratsrsS)rdsz:p*tsaa« 
ItM-SaaebsUadsbsml.-' Moathssftwwardi. ■ «  
wlfs laaksd bsUad As terriL Thtra it WM—dawLI 
1st Hasp ssUs la tkrss sioss for SSc, dfc. |1 J5. 

told sad fosraatasd I r  
The Davla Drag Company 

Norria-Johnson Hardware Coi.

- o f  Troven Duality

All Prices in the 
Beautifu l James- 

tow n Pattern

PACE COEDEN
Jiftlir

“ It It’s From Golden’s 
Ii’sGood’’

A

D o w t i
t l i e v

C o m e

a P E O W L S A l E
- r x T

A  One Day S p M a l Sale.^ 
of GnaraawediiliieiiteBiaiid 
Aluminum - Come Carlu 
Wliile Die Selection is ̂ od

>̂ lues up

M i r  B A X T IN * •O T  c o t o N iA i  K a m i

5 Q T .T C A  N IT T L I

Each

3 9 T  DOllBtt BOILfR qrcotANOM
4 Q T  COVERED 

LIPPED MUCE P M t o r  COIONIA4.
S fT  or THREK LIPPCO 
taucB naNS-i-i4*3QT ecup

c o rm  PERcoiAicit

No Telephone or Mail Orders During This Sale 
All W are Guaranteed to be Genuine

QUALITY BRAND ALUMINUM WARE

Limited T hese 
Low Prices W ill 
A ttra c t Crowds 

of Bui^ers

Sale begins 9 a. m. Saturday, May 14th
The John Morrison Co.

/
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IMMIGRATION PROSPECTS

 ̂SabacriptioB Ratm:
Om  Yaar .......................
Six Mootba ••••«•«••••••>
^%raa Bfoatba •««••••••••*

n o t ic e — Any arroneoua reflaetioo 
upon the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, Arm, or corpora- 
ttoo which may appear in the columns 
of The Leader will be gladly cor
rected upon iU being brought to the 
attention of the publishers.

Judge William S. Simkins of the 
law denartment of the Texas Uni- 
vers.ty is nearing his 80th milc(»st. 
He fired the first shot of the Civil 
war at Fort Sumter; he fought all 
through the war; he was one of the 

’ organizers cf the Ku Klux Klan; he 
l erame an tidopted citizen of Texas 
more than half a century ago; he 
is a very wise old man and for mor- 
than thirty years has l>een training 
young Texans for the law or pursuit 
of the law. Judge Simkms declares 
that the cause of marital trouble and 
divor'*e decrees is indigeation. Mofe- 
over, he dt*elares that isamuel Buck
ler-was right when he said; ho 
can love a m.in whose liver is out <jf 
order?”  Indigestion is a d.rect result 
o f poorly prepared food and disorder
ed houses, he says— and divorce fol* 
lows. If so, America appears to be 
in immediate net*d of a vast ciwking 
establishment that will cover the en
tire surface of the United States and 
where a million teachers may be em
ployed bv the government to teach 
the beauties of home economics to 
the girls of the land. This should 
silence the cr.tics of .American di
vorce courts; Cure indigestion ana 
you char the dockets of divorce cas
es. America does not need confi
dence. America does need a foreign 
market for surplus staples or good. 
America does not need to worry over 
the war debt. What A m eri«  n e^ f 
U millions of good c(»ks. Th'S, the 
learned jurist says, will produce gas-, 
tronomical harmony in evepr house
hold and drive the d.vorce 
suicide or hard work— Fort Worth 
Record. ___ ________

MULES IN THE WORLD WAR
The poor, despised army mule, 

srhose dynamite-like disposition and 
M live hind legs have won for him 
Boch an objectionable repuUtkm. was 
ioat as efficient in his own litt e ca
pacity as stiy other functionary of 
the late World War.

Many a dark night near the front, 
when shelling sUrted In our vicin
ity. the unfortunate mules were often 
subjected to very disagreeable con
ditions. in some cases receiving such 
wounds as to necessitate shooting 
them before we resumed our march 
to the front lines. On some nights, 
when the enemy wss unusually active 
with his artillery, my company lost 
M  many as alsvm h^ad of horses and 
mulss during a single barrage. ____

In sorre instances I have obeerved 
remarkable intelligence displayed by 
moles.

One afternoon in a small patch of 
srooda, where my company was tem
porarily quartered, the Inevitable 
aheHing sUrted with a reality that 
laade us think of home. A ymall 
French village lay to our right and 
In there the barrage had begun, ITsd- 
ually creeping toward our vicinity 
and jeopardising a group of helpless 
mules that belonged to an artillery 
outAt. The poor animals seemed to 
acent the danger, for their ears 
twitched and they grew restlesa.

Unfortunately, a shell screeched 
Into their midid and burst. I watched. 
anxiou«ly. to see if any fell, but not 
a mule wert down.

After a series of jump* and leaps, 
as they were tied, one little fellow 
aeenwd to have got loose and.trotted 
over toward another member o f the 
comoeny and myself. When he 
reecbed us he stopped before ns and 
looked straight into our eyes aa 
though pleading for aid. We ex
amined his wounds and found that 
he had received shrapnel injuries 
about the neck, right side, and ears, 
hia halter having been aeveied by 
a fragment of shrapnel.

We appreciated the animal's intel
ligence and led him to our regimental 
Burgeon, who dresacd his wounds in

Plenty of bandages. I.ater in the dav 
aaw the litt'e fellow grazing in a 

Held and mu-hing graai as cooly as 
though nothing unusual had occurred, 
his long ears bobbing around in the 
white bandages. The next day my 
eomnan" mo'. ed from the woods, and 
I often wondered what became of the 
wounded mule.

Like our indefatigable ws* herses. 
the hard-working little mules were 
on the joh whinevtr there was rea’ 
lalmr to be acc iniplished, a.a I, asine 
firm  occasijnri spell of atuoliom 
balkiness, they p*. formed thdr du
ties with aa lis f« ’ -;iu

In the century ended with the year 
191U tha United States received S3,- 
200,108 immigrants. Of thme 8.205,- 
o7'i came from the United Kingdom 
cf Gieat Britain and Ireland, 5,404,- 
539 from Germany, 2,134,414 from 
the Scandinavian countries, 4,100,740 
from Italy, 4.068,448 from Austria- 
Hungary and 3,311,406 from Russia. 
The bulk of the latter three groups 
entered America since 1890 and it 
is from the countries of Southern 
and Eastern Europe that the impend
ing enormous influx is expected 
The point is made by students of race 
movements that the racial character 
which the earlier Anglo-Saxon im 
migration gave to the people of the 
UnitiHi States is now in danger of 
being overwhelmed owing to the dif 
ficulties of evtm so great a popula
tion as ours assimilating millions of 
new arrivals so different from the 

I original stock. This must be the im- 
I portant consideration leading to de- 
'cisions with respect to restrictions 
I on immigrstion, it is held, and not 
I without reason.
1 Official statistics reveal that up to 
the outbreak of the war in Europe we 
were receiving a quite uniform and 

' large number of immigrants annual
ly from the United* Kingdom, though 

' the movement of Germans and 
dinavians hither had greatly diclin- 
t“d. This supporteil the or ginal stock 
and aided materially in mitigating or 
sl(;wing the racial change im v table 
through the introduction of veritable 
hordes from Southern and Eastern 
Europe. Left to cho»>se. Britons and 
Insh desirous of migrating probably 
would continue to come to the United 
States in large numbers, offsetting 
in part the racial dilution for which 
the other k ntl of immigration is re- 
s(>onsible. But we seem destined to 
be denied a great share of that which 
would be most welcome.

Even in the midst of war the far- 
.ighted British government under
took an inquiry as to the probable 
trend of emigrat on when peace 
should b«* made and it was when 
decided that so far as could be the 
Britons who would not stay at home 
must be induced to go to British 
possessions, this for economic and 
protective reBaona. Now the Round 
latiie, a quarterly devoted to Bnt ah 
political and economic interesta, has 
made an exhaustive study of the mi
gration of the races and intimates a 
decision that must deeply concern 
Americans It admits there will be 
an enormous movement from Europe 
and asserts that the new type emi
gration from th® soutlwm and east
ern sections is not desirable in Can
ada or Australia because it w II be 
tco heavy to be assimilated. Britons 
w.ll Tit by the thousands, but "it 
should however, be a cardinal point 
in our pol cy to sec that those of our 
;eople who are determined to go 
abroad do not settle outside the em
pire. And there may be exceptional 
temptations in that direction, if it 's 
true that there la an annual disposi
tion in Amer ca to welcome British 
immigration.’*

The disposition hinted at may be 
token for granted. Obstacles to its 
satisfact on which may be Interp^- 
ed, cannot perhaps, be oversome but 
in that case our government will 
have to consider the effects of an in
flux offering no new strength to our 
rid stock._____________ ______

I.IFE AND DEATH STRUGGLE

The many independent oil opera
tors backed by the many others in
directly affected by oil prices and 
pi^uction. must get together and 
secure legislation to save them from 
absolute ruin. Legislation appears 
to be the only channel through 
which relief may be secured, and 
even the benefiu of a tariff on Mex 
ican oil would be subject to the 
mercies of the big operators, pipe 
line owners, reAnera and such com
binations as constitute the aolc mar
keting system for all the oil wells. 
>ei^iatk>n therefore muBt go far- 
ber, and must regu'ate price mak- 
ng, by some spproximste arrival at 

supply and demand justiAca-
tions.

Illuminating the situation is the 
following excerpt, from an editorial 
on the subject in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram:

**Thc situation which the oil men 
are facing, atrippet of all verbige 
and technical description, is simply 
this: More than 200,000 small wells 
which have been drilled during the 
pest Afty years and arc still pro
ducing, form the backbone of the oil

Sroduction o f the United States.
perations^ o f these wells can be 

continued only if  there is a proAto- 
ble produ. t. I f  Mexi-

HEALTH NOTES

Texas Public Health Association 
Austin, Texas, May 6.—The Texas 

l\iblic Health Association ha.* iasued 
a warning to the citizens of Texas 
againat the menace of the house fly  
end the mosquito.

The common fly is sometimes call- | see

THE DIGNITY OF LABOR 
Remember my son, you have to 

work. Whether you handle a nick 
or pen, a wheelbarrow or a aet of 
bocks, dig ditches or edit a paper, 
ring an auction bell or write funny 
things, you must work.

I f  you look around you, you will 
e the men who are most able to

od the typhiod fly, as it causes much | live the rest of their lives without 
"ever, ft also helps spread | work are the men who work the 
iiifantum, tul^rcufosis and, hardest. Don’t be afraid of killing

typhoid fever, 
cholera 
many other diseases, 
this menace we must

It is beyond
destroy the ' your power to do that on the sunny

side of thirty. Men die sometimes, 
but it is because they quit work at 
6 p. m. and don’t get home until 2 
a. m. It is the interval that kills you, 
my son. The work gives you an ap
petite for your meals; it lends soli- 
(lity to your slumbers; it gives you a 
IH'rfpct and grateful appreciation of 

holiday.
There are young men who,do not 

Work, but the world is not p'roud of 
»h4'm. It does not even know their 
ranirs. It simply speaks of them as 

s boys." Noliody likes 
them. The great, busy world dot-s 

the mosquito are stagr.int . , Urtow that they are there,
slops, dirty troughs, outhouses, sp -  ̂ what vou want to be j
loons, etc. . . . .  . ,___. . a nd  do, and take o ff your coat and ;

I combat this evil no water sh i ^ busier you are the less !
be sllcwcd to la come s'agnant. It u ----

breeding places of the fly. Among 
w’hich the most important are coss 
pools and filthy stables.

It takes the eggs a week to hatch,
So the rubbish and other Iffeinling 
places of the common fly should be 
removed or disinfected at least every 
five or six days.

The ordinary moaquiTo is called the 
malarial mosquito, because by its 
bite the larger port on of nialaria is 
transmitted. The movjuito .s also 
capable of carrving a numl»er of oth- •So jind-SoV 
er diseases. In c  breeding place* of 'ru,.

claaaes, and in the gradual# depart
ment the men atudenta outnumber
ed the women students. For aome 
reason or other the women students 
after the freshman year, decrease 
rapidly in number until in the seniotj 
claas and graduate department there ' 
are thirty per cent more men than | 
women atudenta. {

The enrollment bv departments 
follows: Graduate department, 13 '■ 
men and 7 women; senior class, 98 
men and 93 women; Junior class, 110' 
men and 89 women; sophmore class, 
153 men and 144 women; freshmen ' 
class. 210 men and 257 women; all ' 
other departments, 80 men and 143 ; 
women. i

CLAUDIE
GREENE

ARVEL
MICKEY

CHIROPRACTORS
omcc Bouu

91« 111. H. S to 5 f. H. 
6 to 7 EveRiRC

ROON 116.....LYNCH BUILDING

TRADE WITH—

-----  . . . .  . u .ij a»id do, and take of
To combat this evil no water shoubi busier 3

'e allcwcfl to Income s'agnant. It you will l>e apt to get into, the 1
s necessary to h«ve a sianding m?uy will b<* vour sleen, the ■
)f water, it should be covere.i w in  and happier your holiiliivs, 1
ifr. ('ther breeding plaies shou d < p,, j l^'ller siitisfioil with all the '
of

. ('ther breeding pla>es shot 
kept 11 u sa i; iry condition V h» n 
t^riw rg awav old tin cans, a hole 
punrheil in the bottom-w 11 prevent 
water collecting.

It ha* been definitely shown that 
•noS'tuito can fly only 1 miles.

wor'd be 
1. tie.

with you.— Robert J. Bur-

BAYI.OR ENROI.L.S 1.197 
Wac ) Texas, May 11.— Up to date

•noaouito can fly only > *■- Ba.vU-r University {ius enrolled 1397
.After all precaution* have been ta e in the main University at
*hc home should he securely screened o f  number 661 are men
so that no fly or mosquito can gam 

.trance, and thus expose the familyer.
to disease.

THE SIDE ON AVHIUH
WE

and 731 are women, an enrollment 
of tiy more women than men. How- 

'ev ir, this advantage of women over 
men does not hold good after the 

m i ’ r i l T  Creshman riasa is passed. It is only 
’ in the freshman class, the music de-

McLAUOHLIN&SONS
Carry Grocery

■—I-------  j  V. /IU partment and the correspondence de-
We are solemnly assured by a ais- p^^ment that the women outnumhor — PRICES RIGHT

the men atudenta. In the upper claas-
nd senior

PT*come into this country free of duty 
it will cause the abandonment of 
the great bulk of those small wells. 
Aside from the loss which this will 
occasion the producers, it will be a 
total loss to the country, for the 
abandonment o f well# will mean the 
destruction of the Adds. "Once 
these these wells are abandoned,’ 
declares Mr. Gray, ‘water will be let 
into the sands, and the Aelda de
stroyed. and untold millions will be 
lost to the p«>ople o f this nation.’ It 
la the small producer who is the 
backbone o f the oil business. The 
queation is, should the p^ple o f the 
United States, or their government, 
permit the American petroleum in
dustry- to be permanently injured 
through free importations of Mexi
can o il? "— Breckenridge Democrat.

THE BIBLE
T h is  book contains the mini of 

God, the state of man, the way of 
aalvation, doom of sinners and hap- 
i nesa of believers. Its doctrines are 
holy; its precepts are binding. Its 
h ftor.f ’ xrc fru- and 'ts decisions are 
immntsMe. Read It to be wise, be. 
Ii« ve it to b-- safe, and practice it to 
bo holy. It centaina light tq direct 
you, food to support you, and comfort 
to cheer you. It is the traveler’s 
map, the pilgram’s staff the p,lot’s 
compass, tho sold er’s sword, and 
the Chris; an’* character. Here para
dise is r-^stored, heav.-n opened, and 
the gate* of he’ l disclosed. Cbrict 
ia ita grand subfect, our rood its d— 
aign. and the glory of God its end. 
I t  should fill the memory, rule the 
heart and guide the feet Read it 
alowly, frequently, prayerfully. It is 
a mine o f wealth, a paradise of glory 
and a river of pleasure It is given 
you ia life; will be opened at the 
Judgment and be rememlx-red for- 
es-er. It involve* the highest respon- 
aib’ lity, rewards the greatest lahoe, 
and condemns all. who trHIe with 
its holy contents.

patch from Washington that Oer ...
many's attempt to drive a we<lge be- sophmore, Junior
t « « .n  the Harding administration and
the Allies ha* failed; that both P r e s - --------------------------------
Ident Harding and Secretao* Hughes 
will not forget that thia »u n ‘ 0 ’ 
fought on the side of the Allies in 
the world war.

It should be embarrassing to the 
new administration that it should be 
thought necessary to send out aiu'h 
stotemento a* news, but its leader* 
can have only themaelvea to blame 
on account of their refusal to ratify 
the treaty of Versaillea and their 
peace-by-raaolution steps that are 
leading in the direction of a *e;>fr*te 
and negotiated pact with Germany 
after the United States in company 
with ito allies had made poasiblc a 
dictated one.

“ Will not forget that this country 
fought on the side of the Allies la 
the world war!**

How could any Amarican worthy 
of the name forget on which side we 
fought in a stniggla that cost us 
300,900 casualtlas and net treasure 
to the amount o f 4 biUloas of dol
lars? No matter what the view of 
Henry Cabot Lodge today there was 
a time when he sized up the separate 
peace proposal just right. “ We can
not.”  he said, "mak# peace In the 
ordinary way. We cannot, in the 
Arst place, make peace except in 
company with our Allies. It would 
brand us with everlasting dishonor 
and bring ruin to us if  we sb'>u'd 
undertake to make a separate peace."

Later President W'ilson, in vetoing 
the resolution that is regarded aa 
tne Arst step toward separate and 
negotiated peace, declared that the 
carrying out of sorb a plan would 
place an "ineffaceable stain upon the 
gallantry and honor of the United,
States." In a joint statement issued 
in 1918 by former Presidents Roose
velt and Taft they emphasized: "For 
what they have dione for os. we owe 
our Allies the highast good faith.”

As if any Amarican could forget 
that spirit.

Fine Jewelry, High 
Grade Watches

QUALITY —— SERVICE-----SATISFACTION
Spectacles Fitted Scientifically by 

GRADUATE OPTICIANS

ES LE Y  GRAY
Merchant Jeweler Stores at Eastland and Graham

NATIO NAL HOSPITAL DAY

THE NOSE
A cleft nose indicates benevolence.
A thick nose is an indication bf 

indolence.
A turned-up nose s said to indi

cate high mindednosa.
A long nose is s sign of merit, 

power and genius.
A Roman mose indicates a propen

sity for adventure.
A nose w.th w de nostrils indicates 

a passionate temper.
A straight nose indicates a just, 

serious and energetic mind.
A curve<l snd fleshy rose is regard

ed a* an indication of dominat on and 
cruelty. We have juat received a full and

A carved, thin note is held to he a complete line of ledgers, journals, 
mark of a lifilliant mind, but also rash books, tiuM book-’ , in fact all 
indicates vanity and a tendency to be'kinds of office supplies'at The I/ead- 
ironcaL  ̂ er office.

Thursday. May 12, has been desig
nated as National Hospital Day.

It is a day aet apart to build ap- ' 
preciation for the work of the hoa- . 
nitol. for the fkill o f the aurgeon and 
for the vast work done by the nurse.

It is often remarked in this city 
that the hospitola are bound to dn ' 
much work for wh’ch they receive no 
p*y-

Tha stranger who falls on tha 
street, the child that is injured in an 
accident, any peraon In neH of amer- • 
gency treatment is hurried away by i 
vxcit^  people ta the hospital. The 
surgeon immediately sets to work to 
give rel ef. The Question of pay i»  
not seen after. The poorest child 
rets the same attention zccordod the 
rich. The stranger without funds 
get the same treatment as the one 
who has money to pay his way.

How is this done may be asked. 
The hospital is not supported by 
public funds, it receives noth ng from 
•hsrity—then how con a private in
stitution give aid in every emer
gency and take the risk of receiving 
remuneration.

There is but one answer. This, 
service is given the public through 
the sacriAce of the surgeon and the 
owners of the hospital.

There are others too that nuike 
many sacriAce*. Those are the 
nurses. In emergency cases they 
ŵ ork without sle< n. Nursing ia a 
service that I* inspired by a desire 
to be of sorx'ire *. mvnkin 1. The 
motive that protnfit* the nurre to 
adopt the profo sion is akin to the 
motive that prompt* men and women 
to give their lives to rcMgion and to 
other public uplift v ork. It is a 
noble railing, it ia a hi/h profession, 
it is a u«eful work that the world 
could not get along without.

Nnt'''jal Ho*-- ' s not se’
aside to raise mon 'y hut for the 
pose of building gratitude for V '"  
wonderful service that is rendered 
unfortunate mankind. It ia set aside 
to arnuaint men anil women with 
what hospitala do. On this day the 
hospital.* are o|>on to visitor*. You 
are Invited to inspect the rooms, the 
l>eds, the food and to ac<iuaint your
self with the service that is given 
the sick of. your community.

Groceries Are Still

FALLING
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

Our Low Opetating Expense is Your Gain

ALL OF OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT AND EVERY 
ARTICLE IS MARKED FOR YOU

COME AND SEE
%

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
8 !t)s. Jewel . .....  92^
25c K. C. Baking Powder........................................ 20c
Larpre Oatmeal.............................. ' ................. qqp
12 IT)s. Sujrar.......................................................... !98c
I/iarRc Del Monte Apricots    ........................... ' ’
15 lbs.* Good Old Irish Potatoes.............. .......... . ’ ' 45^

Burkett’s Sanitary Grocery

’V v S i "

EAST SIDE SQUARE
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[  LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEW S'!

Aluminnm P erco la t^  for |1.79 
Thursday at Snoddy a  Son. 37c

G. C. Cody left yesterday for a 
visit to Strawn, Texas.
> ------- ---------------  - -

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harmon, of 
Bryson, are in the city toda^.

J. P. McKinley and Z. A. Hudson 
are on a business trip to Oiney.

Aluminum Percolators for |1.79 
Thursday at Snoddy & Sun. 37c

J. W. Harty, of Murray, is a visi
tor in Graham today.

J. W, Askew, of Bunker, is in town 
today.

Miss Hallie Gray left tuday for a 
visit to Munday.

Mrs. E. S. Graham is in Dallas this 
week.

Secretary Milton McConnel return
ed Tuesday night from Dallas where 
he had gone to attend thef uneral of 
Mrs. McConnell's father, Mr. McKay.

Have your old shoes Re-built— not 
Gobbled—on our new Goodyear ma
chine.

Graham Shoe Hospital.

J. C. Rickman is enjoving a splen
did success in conducting “ money 
raising*’ sales over the country. He 
has two sales on at once in a south
ern Texas city now.

F. M. BdWett returned yesterday 
from Memphis. Texas. He reports 
that he visited no town while away 
that is Tni live as Graham. There 
is always a alight lull in business 
in the spring. Graham is the livest 
town in Texas today.

Charter No. 5897 Reserve District No. 11 Charter ko. 4418
Report of the Condition of

TH E  G R A H A M  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Report of the Condition of the

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Reserve District No. 11

A t Graham, State of Texas At Graham, State of Texas

At the Close of business on the 28th day of April, 1921

IIEI.I'THE CIVIC LEAGUE M \KE 
GRAHAM .MORE ATTRACTIVE

Aluminum Percolators for |1.79 
Thursday at Snoddy A Sun. 37c

J. \V. Travers proprietor of the 
South Bend Derrick, is a business 
visitor in Graham today.

C. W. r>e F'reest is a business visi
tor in Fort Wurth this week.

H. B. Cogdell was lulled to Cro
well Sunday on account of the aer- 
ious illness of his brother.

Mrs. M. K. Gruham spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Dallas.

W. H. Parsons, a Wichita Falla 
husinesa man Is in the city today.

Mrs. Sam Goldwater is visiting 
her parents at F.irmer this week.

J. T. Rickman ia in Fort Worth 
and Dallas this week.

C. A. Gardner o f Wichita Falls ia 
in the city today.

J. G. Hama is visiting relatives 
in Abilene.

J. T. Harness returned Tuesday 
from a busineas visit to Ranger.

John Crow of Henry Chapel is in 
the city today.

J. S. Crutcher of Jackaboro spent 
Tuesday in Graham on busineee.

Have your old High Shoes made 
into New Oxfords for $1.00 pair.

Graham Shoe Hospital.

Ralph Shufler,* proprietor of the 
Oiney Enterprise, has been sick for 
some time.

The Civic League has adopted a 
town flower—the Zinnia—and it it 

! their intention to urge everybody in 
Graham to cultivate this flower In 

' their yards this summer.
' The Zinnia was selected for sev- 
,eral good reasons. It is unusually 
hardy; few flowers are so easily 

'grown from seed in open ground; it 
blooms abundantly and continuously, 
and its blossoms are incomparably 

.bright and attractive, even during 
1 the hottest, driest months of the 
summer.

Think how elTective it would be to 
have a bed of these bright blossi^ms 
in every yard during July and 
August.

In order that everybody nnay be- 
icome interested and join in this plan 
to beautify Graham, the Civic League 
has purchased a qxiantity o f Zinnia 
seed and placed them In 8. B. St real 
A Company’s and John E. Morrison 

I Company’s dry good Stores, and will 
give one package to every person in 

I Graham who will rail for them, while 
they last. I f  you are too late to 

Igt some o f these seed, procure them 
elsewhere.

If you have not already done eo, 
get busy and plant your ^nniaa now 
and help the Civic League to make 
Graham the most attractive town in 
Texas. Don’t delay getting your 
seed; they may not last, and now ia 
the time 4o plant them. We want 
them in every yard on every street 
in Graham.

No. 687
NOTICE OF HEARl.NG 

TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except those

shown in b and c ) ................................................3477,240.67
Total I.oans .....................................................................

U. S. Government Securities Owned: , ^ ----  ̂ ^
a Deposited to liecure circulation (U. S. bonds par value)

................................................................................. $12,500
b All ether United States Government Securities---- 28»r)12

i ToUl ............................................................................
j  5. Other Bunds, st<»cks, securities, etc,;..................................
i Banking House $6,419.34; Furniture and fixtures, $2,447,130

tasn in vault .......................................................................
I *.). lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .....................
! 11. Net amounts due from nationrl banks..............................
, 12. Net aniounts due from banks, I ankers, and trust companies 

in the United States (other than included in Items 9, 10, or 11 
; 11. Checks on other hanks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other, than Item 13) ............................................ ..
Total of Items 9, 10, 11 12, 13 and 14 .........$106,701.14

16. Chicks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting
bank and other cash items.......................................................

16. Redemption fuird with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 
Treasurer ........... ; ............................................................

$477,240.67

41,042.00
1300.00
^366.84

37,191.44
45,047.84
45,966.13

11,296.23

4,390.94

39,227.09

<T25.00

Total ..............................................................•...................$712,694.14
L IA B IL IT IE S

18. Capital Stock paid in ................................................................ $ 50,000.00
19. Surplus fund ................... ...................................................... 10,000.00
20. Undivided profits .........................$.39 250.53

c Ia*ss current expenses, interest and taxes paid. .$20 l l 9.64
21. Circulating notes outstanding ................................................
26. Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding................... ...

Total o f Items 22 23, 24, 25. and 2 6 ............. $9352.93
Demnnd deposits (other than bank deitosHs) subject to Re

serve (deposits payable within 80 days):
27. Individual depeii'|i subject to check.......................................... 611,460.27

At the Close of business on the 28th day of April, 1921
RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except
those shown in b and c ) ..................................... $679,027.78

Total loans .............. .................................................... $ 679,027.78
2. Overdrafts, unsecured, $3076 58 ............................................... 3,076.58
4.. U. S. Government securities owned;

a. Deposited to secure circulation (U . S. bonds par value)
...................................................... ............... ..........$25,000.00

b. A ll other United States Government Securities .. 76,175.27
Total ................................................................. .'..................  101,175.27

5.. 0ther bonds, storks, aecurities, etc.;................................  6,480.(X)
6. Banking House, $.54,0.‘i0.12; Furniture and fixtures $21,13*.4.3 $75,165.66
7. Real estate owned other than banking house....................  37307.07
8. Cash in vault .................................................... ..................... 105,541.21
9. I..aw;ul rerene with Federal Reserve Bank ....................... 80,984.93
11. Net amounts due from national banks ..................’ ............  159,1.34.02
12. Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies 

in the United States (other than included in Items 9, 10,
or 11)   4,460.49

14. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as re
porting bank (other than Item 13 )........................................  7,331i!5

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 13 and 14 ____$170,925.76
16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S,

Treasurer .......................... ............... ..'. ................................ 1,250.00
17. Other assets, if any Improvemen Acet. $331>2.68. Interest 

in Building on Lots 1, 2, 3, Block No. 43 City o f Graham
....................................................................................$1,666.15 4,918.83

Totol .................................................................................... $1,266,052.98

19,130.89
12,250.00
9,852.98

Truth lies at the bottom o f a 
well. If it’s an oi well, tiplomacy 
Ilaa at the top of it.

Miaa Mary Hightower is absent 
from her work st Streot A Co.’s on 
account of illness.

Mrs. George Leberman and daugh
ter, Mrs. GilUrt of Oiney are visit
ing rslatives In the city.

I f  troubled with your feet we guar- 
antoe relief or no pav.

Graham Shoe Hospital.

Mr. Morris Hannis and Misses 
Della and Lucile Hutchings of Oiney 
are in Graham today.

Mrs. J. C. Lynch, o f I>allas, is in 
the city visiting her son, R. E. 
Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Vick and 
daughter^ Dorothy, of Fort Worth 
are visiting in the city.

Complete line of Arch Supports 
and appliances for all foot troubles.

See Graham Shoe HospitaL

Gee Parsons, of Mineral Weils 
made is regular business visit to 
Graham yesterdy.

Mrs. E. H. Morrison returned Tues
day from an extended visit to rela
tives in Haakall.

Edgar Choate, of Finis visited hia 
friend. Will Stewart in Graham to
day.

N iftv White. The beat white polish 
for all white shoes.

Graham Shoe Hospital.

Rev. J. E Evans and several of his 
congregation are attending a con
vention in Wichita Falls this week.

Rupert S. Ricker, assistant county 
attorney, has gone to Ardmore on 
business.

Mrs. Fra.nk Bowron, who has been 
visiting in Fort Worth this week, 
will return tonight.

Mr.-and Mrs. L. E. Davis, of Thur- 
ber left this mominiy for their homo 
aher a pleasant visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Cody. While here they 
enjoyed a fine fish-fry on Salt Creek.

Drs. L. W. Price, W. o”  Padgett
and R A. Duncan attended the State 
Medical association in Dallas this 
week.

Notice is hereby given, that to 
whom concerned, that the Roxana Pe
troleum tx)riK>rat»on, the poetofflce 
address of which ia South Bend, Tex
as, did on the 2nd day of May, A. D. 
1921, file its application in the office 
of the Board of Water Engineers for 
the SUtee o f Texas, in which It ap
plies for a permit to appropriate of 
the unappropriated waters of the 
State of Texas, from the Clear Fork 
of the Brasoa river, in Young Coun
ty, Texas, sufficient water for min
ing purposes, to be diverted by meana 
of a pumping plant, said pumping 
plant to be located at a point on Sur
vey No. 1111, T. E. A L. C om ply, 
on the East bank of the Clear Fork 
of the Brasoa river, in Young Coun
ty. Texas, and it disUnt in a south
westerly direction from Graham, 
Texas, twelve and one-half milet.

You are hereby further notified 
that the Roxana Petroleum Corpora
tion is to install a pumping plant, to 
cxnsist of a 10 1-2 x 12 Fairbanks A 
M >rse steam pump, operated by a 
30 h. p. boiler and having a lift of 
thirty feet, and to divert therewith 
not to exceed one hundred acre-foot 
of water per annum for the purpose 
of raining.

A hearing on the application of ths 
said Roxana Petroleum Corporation 
aril] be held by the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas, in 
the office of the Board at Austin, 
Texas, on Monday, June 6th, A. D. 
1921, beginning at ten o’clock a. m. 
at which time and place all parties 
irterested may appear and be heard. 
Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time, and from place to 
place, if necessary, until su^ deter
mination has been made relative to 
said application as the said Board of 
Water Engineers may deem right, 
equitable and proper.

Given under and by virtue o f an 
order of the Board of Water En|ri. 
ncers for ths State of Texas, at tne 
office of the said Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the 4th day of May, A. D. 
1921.

I W. T. POTTER 
C. S. CLARK 
JNO. A. NORRIS 

Board of Water Engineers. 
Attest: A. W. ■DONALD, Secretary. 
(Seal)

• (37-41

Tolal .............. ................ ..............................................$712,694.14

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG

I, H. D Hemphill Vice President and Cashier of the above named bank, 
do solemnly swei.r thet the above statement i^ true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. H. D. HE.MPHILL

Vice President and Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to Iwforc me this 4th day of May, 1921.

C. W. HINSON, Notary Public.
Correct Attsat:

- W. O. NELSON
A. A. MORRISON •
R. J. JOHNSON, Director.
I . 1  I  i i  | «  '■ —  111— —

No. 1286

Official Statement of Financial 
Condition of

THE FIRST STATE BANK 
At Eliasville State of Texas 

At the Close of business on the 28th 
day of April. 1921 publiahed in the 
Graham Leader a newspaper printed

............................ ■ Stats of
1921.

Graham Leader a newspaper pi 
and published at Graham. Stal 
Texas, on the 12th day of May,

No. 624
OAdal StaUaeat of Um  Fiaaadal 

C'^NMlltioo of tho 
LOVING STATE BANK 

At Loviac, Stats of Tsxaa, at tbs 
, close of business on the 28 day 
of April, 1921, publbhod in The 
Graham Lsadsr, a oswapaper prinUd 
and publlahod at Graham, Taxaa, on 
ths 12th day of May, 1921.

L IAB IU TIES
18. Capital Stock paid in .......................................................6 100,(XX).00
19. Surplus fund .........................................................................  60,(X)0.00
‘20. Ur.dividcd profits ............................ $49,608.68

a. Rchcrved for Interest and taxes 
accrued ................................................ 1,730.04

$51,338.72
c Less current expenses interest and taxes paid .. 20,185.18 31,153.54

21. Circulating notes outstanding ............................................  ’23,700.00
23. Net amounts due to national banka ...................................  1347.89
24. Net amounts due to State banks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the United States and foreign countries (other
than includad in Itcma 22 or 23) ........................................  0,741.3.‘l

26. Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding ......................... 20^&0.19
ToUl of Items 22. 23, 24 25. and 2 6 .........$ 31,240.01

Demand deposila (other than bank depoaita) subject to Re
serve (deposits payable within SO days):
27. Individual deposits subject to check....................... ..............1J)16,77.1.93
31. -Dividends unpaid ........................................................... 3,186.50
32. Other demand drpoaita

Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to 
Reservo, Items 27, 28, 29 50 31 and 32 $1019J)59.4S

ToUl .......  .........................................................f ..........$l,266,m.98

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounU per

sonal or collateral . . .  
Real Estate (banking 

housi-)
Furniture and Fixturos 
Ihie from other Banka 

and Rankers, and cash
on hand .......................

Interest in Depositors*
Guaranty Fund ...........

Assessment Denositors’
Guaranty Fu nd ...........

•••#••#•••••*• 
Other Reimurces (cash 

col) .............................

RESOURCES
eosa xva 11 Lo*"* *nd DiscounU. per- 
$236JS76.14 collateral . , . .$

XAX9AX O^^drafU .......................
i  siX 52 **®"ds and Stocks .........
4,610.48 D , .  I (banking

house
Furniture and Fixtures 

64,069.61 from other Banks and
fCA AA * Bankers, and cash on 

. 760.00 1 hand .............................
^ . ' I n t e r e s t  in Depositors’

Guaranty F o n d .............
0X0.04 , Assessment D a p o sit o rs*

Guranaty Fund .............
15,182.33 Savings Stamps . . . .

75J(20.40
153.42

-7,700.00

2.000.00
1,968.00

26,201.18

941.89

5.36.79
829.50

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG

I, P. K. Deats, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above sUtement is true to th# best of my knowledge and belief.

P. K. DEATS, Cashier.
Subscribed and swum to before me this 4th day of May 1921.

EULA McCAIN, NoUry Public,
Young 0>unty, TexaSk

Corrset—Attest:
S. BOYD STREET,
E. S. GRAHAM,
R. E. LYNCH, Director.

' No. 1292
OHcUl fitaUaseoF e f the riaaiMlal 

CoadlUoo e f the
i JEAN STATE BANK

No. 1244

Official SUtement of the Conditioa 
of the

GUARANTY STATE BANK

T o ta l....................... $327,451.56

At Jean, State of Tvxas. at the 
close of business on the 28th dav of 

I April, 1921 published in the Graham 
I Leader, a newspaper printed and pub- 
I lished at Graham, State of Texas, on 
' the 12th day of May, 1921.

Total ....................... $116,241.18

L IA B lL m E S
CapiUl Stork paid in . ..$  25,000.00

’ Undivided ProfiU. net .. 1,586.18
Due to Banks ana Bank

ers, subject to check, 
net 651,87

Individual DeposiU, sub
ject to checa ............... 270,788.03

Cashier's Checks ...........  4,525.48
BiUs Payable and Redia- 

counU ........................ 25,0(X).00

U A B IU T IE S
(^p iU l Stock paid in ........ $16J)00.00
Surplus Fund ..................  SflOOM
Undivided Profits, net .. 1,.338.86
Individual DeposiU, sub-

to check ..................... * 88..384.02
Bills of Exchange ......... 2JH8.30

ToUl ....................$116,241.18

T o u t..................... $327.411.56 I THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Young

CONSTABLE SALE

Dr. C. R. Taylor left Monday for, 
Chattanwga, T. nneasee to attend the 
Southern Baptist convention. He will | 
be away several ilays.

Will I.eslie, a prominent hardware 
merchant of Sherman, is in the city, 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Stim- 
son.

SUfBord News Sm t Icp, located' 
In the Davis Drug rompany, has 
taken over the ag -ncy for the Star- 
Telegram.

Ix>uise Bell was hort yesterday af
ternoon bv falling o ff of a donkey. 
We are glad to state that she ia not 
seriously hurt. *

<J. Street, R. J. McCloud, and J. 
Garvin left this moTning to attend 
a hromen’s coavsnUon in Weather
ford.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOUNG 

Bv virtue of an Order of Sale Is
sued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of Young County, Precinct No. 
one on the 7th day of May, 1921, by 
the Justice of the Peace of Precinct 
No. One, in the CMe of W. C. Carroll 
vs. Dunedn A W’offord Trucking 
Company, co-partnership composed of 
V I,. Duncan and J. C. Wofford No. 
2061, and to me, as ConsUble, direc
ted and delivered, I will procenl to 
sell within the hours prescribed bv 
law fer Constable’s Sales, on the 21th 
day of May, 1921", It l>eing the Fourth 
Tupsdny in sa*d month r.t the Court
house door in Grr.h.am in said County, 
the following described p”Operty, to- 
w lt:

One Wichila Truck, Ll'-ons'* Num
ber 573667 and One Highway trailer 
levied on as the property of Duncan 
A Wofford Trucking ( ’empany, a co- 
pai tenrship compost of N. I* Duncan 
and J. C. Wofford, to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $19&J8) in favor 
of W. C. Carroll, together with in
terest and costs.

Given under n\v hand, this 11th 
dy of May A. D. 1921.

J. D. DAWSON
Constable Precinct No. One Young 

Cbunty, Texas.
(37-88) Weekly

STATE OF TEXAS 
(X )UNTY OF YOUNG 

We, W. T. Donnell, as 'president 
and H. C. Brock, as cashier of said 
bank, each of ua. do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief, 

W. T. DONNELL. President. 
H. C. BROCK, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 6th day of May, A. D. 1921.

W. W. PRICE
Notary Public Young County, Texas. 
Correct—Attest:

S. R. Hill.
L. M. Pratt,
A. A. Donnell, Directors.

We. W W. Gregg, as president, 
and D. F. Ford, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us do solemnly swear 
(bat the above statement ia true to 
the best of our knowledge and be
lief.

W. W. GREGG, President.
D. F. FORD, (Ashler. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 4th day of April, A. D. 1921. '

W. H. BAKER.
Notau7  Public, Young County, Texas. 
Corraei—Attest: •

M. H. STEADHAM, - 
H. G. M ILLICAN,
W, I. TIDWELL.

NOTICE W. O. W, AND 
I WOODMEN CIRCLE. SHERIFF SALE

There will be special meetinn on 
Friday night, the 1.3th, for W. C. 
and on Saturday night, the 14th of 
May. All membra are urged to be 
present. Refreshments.

Also R. R. Alderson, spfcial repre
sentative from the Omaha office, 1s 
in town this week", stopping at the 
Dolman House.

All meml>er8 who are paying the 
old rate should see him without fail, 
bringing your old certificates along 
and allow him to explain the new 
rates and ccrtlflfates in exchange for 
the old ones. No examination o? 
cost for mating the exchange.

C. P. HUTCHISON. .
I (Terk 240 W. O. W.
i MRS. MAE VOULES,

CTerk 273 W. C. 
MRS. W ILLIE  TACKETT, 

Clerk 1848 W. C.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
(COUNTY OK YOUNG

No. 10 Remington Typewriter, 
practically new, at a hargtan. Call 
at I/eader office.

Fresh young milk cow with csif
for sale—Call Leader. dh

I. By virtu? 6f  an Execution and Fee 
Hill issued out of the Honorable Jus
tice Court of Precinct one Court of 

’ Young County, on the 26th day of 
May, 1921, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of Gecrge St<adman vs. A. 
r .  Pag# Oil Well Supply Co. No 1880, 
and *o me, as Sheriff directed and de- 

'liverod, I will prociHxl to sell, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher- 
ifCt Sale on the first Tuesday in 
June -\. I). 1921, it being the 7th day 

'o f s;iid month before the Courthouse 
ldoc>r of said Young County, in the 
City of Graham the folowing deserib* 

’ rd projn rty, to-wit:
Two Four Wheel Steel Blocks for 

'Star.i’nrd Oil Derri'-k Ievi<M| on as the 
property of A. C. Page Oi Well sup
ply Co., to _ satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $99 00 in fa. or o f  Geo. 

' Steadman and costa of suit.
Given under ny hand, this li^h, 

i day of May, 1921 ^
‘ JOHN gAYE
Th- '^ f  In n ’d f >r Young Couatv, 

Texas. (37-40)

RESOURCES
Loana and Diseowita. p«r-

oonal or colla teral....... $ 25,039.83
Oveidrafts 55.97
Real Estate, b’king house, 400.00
Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,126.12
Due from other Banks, and 

Bankers, and ' cash -on
hand .................................14,078.66

Interest In Depositors’
Guaranty Fund . . . . . . . .  460.00

Assessment D e p o siiors’
Guaranty Fund ............. *60.67

Other Resource!, County
Warrants .....................  701.60

At Graham State of Texas 
at the Close of business on the 28th 
day of April. 1921 published in the 
Graham Leader, a newspaper print
ed and publiahed at Graham. State 
of Texas, on the 12th day of May, 
1921.

Total ...341.901.74

LIABILITIES
CapiUl Stock paid in -----$15,000.00
Undivided ProfiU.net . . . .  762.76

ject to check ................  26,138.99

T o U l ........... ^....$41,991.74

STATE OF TEXAS •
County of Young.

,We. H. K. Weems, as president, 
and James Q. Staples, cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear the*, ’ he above statement ia 
true to the 'jeat of our knowledge 
and belief.

H. K. WEEMS. President, 
JAMES G. STAPLES, Cash.

Subscribed snd sworn, to before me 
this 4th day q£ May A.-D. 1921.

J. M. TAYLOR
Justice of Pesce and Ex-Officio, No
tary Public Young County, Texas. 
Correct— A ttest:

H. G. STROUD.
G M. RODEN,

Directors,

Riddle Slashes
SheriflTs Throat

Waco, May 11.— Deputy Sheriff 
Mark Woods was slashH across the 
face with a raxor by R. J. Riddle 
last night while Woods wn^ asisting 
other authorities in ' quelling an at
tempted jail delivery by Riddle and 
two other white men.

Riddle was recently convicted of 
the murder o f Mrs. Ida Sorley, an 
aged white woman.

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounU. per

sonal or collateral... .$ 196,221.(M
Loana. real esUU .........  12J120.78
OverdrafU ....................  1,178.31
Furniture and Fixtures . 6,116.25
Due from other Banks 

and Bankers, and cash
on hand ....................  82,448.14

Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty Fund .........  760.00

Assessment Depositors’
Guanaiiy Fu n d ...........  51.49

Other Resources .............  71002

Total ........................ $299,4H.05

LIA B IU T IE S

Capital Stock paid in , 
Inuividual DeposiU, sul 

ject to cneck .......

Capital Stock paid in ..$  25JX)0.00-
sub-

263,967.91
(Cashier’s Checks .........  10,528.14
Bills Payable and Itcdis-

counts , , a ,, , , , , , ,  , .  hlone

T o ta l ........................ $299,496.05

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF YOUNG V

We. J. C. Lovelace, as president, 
and Jno. R. Roach, aa cashier of said 
bank, each of ua, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement ia true to 
the beat of our knowledge and belief. 

J. C. LOVEIJ^CT, President, 
JNO. R. ROACH. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to l^fore me 
this 4th day of May, A. D. 1921.

MRS. W INNIE  FAWKS 
Notary Public Young County, Texas.

s
Correct— Attest:

H. E. Griffin.
J. C. Lovelace,
T. F. Roflgers.

Directors.

FI.<mi^P.tKTY O.N BRAZOS

Mr. D. D. Cu.senhary and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Parsons, .Mr 
smi Mrs. Richard Taylor, Mr. an.i 
Mrs. George Clark and S. A. McCoy 
enjoyed a fishing trip with Alex Mc- 
laren on the Brasoa Tuesday an<l 
Wnlnesda” .

All report a great time and plenty 
of fish to eat.

ro v N T F R  TABLE.
long, for sale at t.,ee‘!er oIBca.  ̂ envelopes or back dividend caccka.
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URGE CROWDS 
ATTEND CHURCH 

ON MOTHERS DAY
Mother*! Day was celebrated by all 

the churches in the city Sunday. 
Special profrrams were rendered at 
all the cnurchea and unusually large 
crowds were present.

The attendance and the enthusiasm 
shown in all the services were in* 
deed fitting tributes to Mother.

The second Sunday in May has 
been set apart for special observance 
in honor of the home and mother
hood. The object of the day is to 
recall memories of the mothers who 
have gone; to brighten the lives of 
those who remain; and to encourage 
men, women and children to honor 
home and parents. It is to be ob
served by some act of kindness to 
mother and father; by sen’ices in 
churches of all creeds, in Young 
Men’s and Young Women’s Chris
tian Associations and other organi 
zations; and by wearing a white car
nation (emblem of purity l>eautv, f i
delity, and peace of mother love.) 
the todge of the day. Public schools 
ob!«er̂ ■e the Friday and business 
h uses the Saturday preceding.

The idea of Mother's Day origina
ted with Miss Ani.e Jarvis, of Phila- 
dlphia, and it was celebrated by a 
number of cities in the United States 
in 1910. On May 10, 191:). a resolu
tion passed both houses of Congress 
commending the observance of the 
day by Congress and the executive 
departments of the Government; and 
in the same year Nebraska made it a 
state flag day in honor of the pa
triotism of Nebraska’s home. In 
1914. '.'ongress auth'T'Zed the Presi
dent of the United States to desig
nate, bv annual proclamation, the 
• eci-nd Sunday in May as Mother’s 
Day and to request the display of 
tho ,\merican flag on Government 
buildings and private homes. The 
first national proclamation was is
sued by President ilson on May 9, 
1914.

O O V E R l f lF F S  
MOTHER SERIOUSLY 

ILL AT MANSION
\ustin, May 10— Mrs I^belle E. 

f '  ff, mother of the Governor is , 
( tically ill.at the Go\-Tnor’s man-i 
s .1. She is in her ninety-first vear 
/  cord.ng to statements by physi- j 
( ns in attendance, who hold out but 
1 ;le hi>pe for her recovery, she spent 
I very bad night. The Governor 
’ as cancelled several speaking en 

riM-nis which had ).= ,-n planned 
for the next f“ w day including a 
m̂  >tirg of the- Bankcr*'  ̂ Association 
Mt c'an Ant. o  n. t Wedn. sday and 
the Knights of Pythia: meeting at 
I ort Worth I' Jay. Th. G ‘V< rnor 
spent all la^t night at his mother’s 
I'c-laide.

BURNING BARN ■ 
CAUSES LOSS OF 

$15,000 SUNDAY

r.RAH VM’.S PARKS
The recent rain should stimulate 

•ur people to give more attention U> 
t ' ' • plant.rg ;f f.;:-.v.rs. Graham ia 
naturally a Inautiful town but the 
ritixens can add greatly to ita 
beauty by cultivating flowers. The 
< ivic Leavue h.;;- a.l. the Zinn'a
as the city’s flower ami is urging 
everybody to plant this flower now 
so that Graham during the summer 
and fail will present a pleasing ap
pearance.

In our desire to beautify the yards 
we must not overlook our parks. No 
small city in Texas is at favored as 
Craham in the possession of natural 
parks. The Shawnee Park on the 
southern line of the city is very 
beautiful. The good ladies o f the 
city have spent considerable money 
on this park and now. have a place 
t'l which our citizenship is glad to 
go. The swings, strides, seats, etc., 
make it a desirable place. Great 
throngs make their way there each 
day.

The Courtyard Park in the cenUr 
o f the public square would be a 
credit to any large c.ty. There it 
argent need of work on this park. 
Go>^ seats should be provided and 
other features should be added for 
the comfort of people who would de
light to visit It. The county offi 
cials are trving to keep tractors, 
wagons, and other implements out 
o f the park.

A few years ago the Daughters of 
the ConfHeracy erected a beautiful 
monument at the north entrance and 
also put in some beautiful flower 
beds. Some attention haa been given 
to beautifying the north aide of the 
park but the south end is some
what neglected. We feel that an 
effort should be made to make this 
park more attractive.

A  third park is to be found at the 
pumping station. Not many of our 
people really know what a beautiful 
park we have there. The large 
trees add greatly to its appearance. 
A  few awing! and seats are in this 
park but more are needed.

Just beyond the city limits to the 
northwest ia the Violet gounda, one 
o f the most beautiful natural parks 
iti Texas. Practically no Improve
ments have been made on this park 
but many find their way there for 
Rlcnie p itiita .

Graham boasts of beautiful parka, 
beautiful yards and beautiful homes. 
Let everybody work to make all 
these more beautiful.

Fort Worth, May 10.— A burning 
hay barn on the farm of C. C. Pe
ters, one mile east of Birdville and 
seven miles northeast of Fort Worth 
caused quite a bit of excitement in 
Fort Worth and a large number of 
persons called the fire department, 
the police station and The Record 
office continuously for a time Sun
day night inquiring about the fire.

The loss was estimated at (15,000. 
The bam contained about 25,0(X) halos 
of hay. A small amount of insur
ance was carried. A quantity of 
hay from last year’s crop was stor
ed in the barn, in addition to this 
year’s crop. ‘ Peters owns about a 
section of land 040 acres, of range 
and hay near fiirdville.

THE GOLDEN AGE
In their getting disturbed over the 

changing ideas in the world about 
them, people often fail to notice that 
in some respe< t̂s the m.tterial world 
about them has changed since they 
were children.

To one who has not followed 
closely the various steps In which 
our educational system has been 
changed within the last quarter of 
a century both in what is being 
taught and in the manner of teach
ing, it is disconcerting to And that 
much haa been changed which in hit 
day he considered the essence of 
school training. Aft^r a casual sur
vey of modern school methods and 
subjects of study, he is inclined to 
dismiss the matter by saying: “ No, 
schools ain’t what they used to be.”

This tendency to paint the past as 
the golden era, to picture it as per
fection made perfect, is active of 
course in all fields. Whether the 
critic has in mind the church, or pol
itics, or the schools, he can and does 
With euual facil ty in all three fields 
paint the past- in roseate colors, and 
generally has little to say that is 
commendatory of the present. He 
forgets that when he was a child, 
his elders in their own day on look
ing around them disJlially said, “No, 
things ain’t what they used to 
And their elders no doubt said it 
before them.

To pick out the present shortcom
ings of any institution like the 
.“hurch or the school, and to imply 
that .these institutiona had no short- 
oming.s at all In an earlier genera

tion is to show ignorance which may 
may be excusable but is none the 
less ignorance. F3ven when we taught 
the thrive R’s in the gulden era of 
l»erfection, it is doubtufl whether 
education was at that time one whit 
more efficient that it it today.

It is not condoning any defects of 
ni<»dern education to say this. The 
(x'inl is that things aren’t what they 
11: .1 to be; bur that th.-y have chang- 
«<i« l f,,*- the wor = Would he hard to! 
ir.'Ve. The indi iduil who 'amint*-! 
the passing of th • the - R’s -.'s a! 
matter of fact, they n iven’t l one! 
out- hsr. failesi to m tder thet he 
Is doing and using many things to-* 
ilay which were • ot tn-> igh* of in 
the yesrr. to whi> h he look- La k.

A glance about wh-n ho ‘ v itihes 
'■n the electric iig'n in bin ai-urt- 
ment; or when he o-o •« ;h> ti ?->nnore; 
or when by mear.s i f  an .i;t .mat;c' 
•■levator he lets 1/ down to
street level from the eighth iI(>or,and 
drives his automobile dowr.town, pro
ceeding eomplae-ently through t-nffu 
the very sight of which would 
ha\'e terrified his parents 30 or 40 
years ago— these things ought to 
convince him that other th'nga be
tides the three R’a aren’t what they 
used to be. A  little thought for the 
changed life which we lead as com-, 
pared to the way In which an older 
generation lived, might make us all 
a little more aympathetic toward in-i 
stitutiona which are not finding it \ 
easy to keep up with these rapid 
changes. I

PHiLLIPINE REVOLT 
CAUSES DEATH OF 

NINETY MOROS
Manila, P. I.. May 5.— Ninety Mo

res, including Maharajah Phtong, a 
religious fanatic leader, were killed 
Sunday by a detachment of Philip
pine constabulary in an enga^ment 
near Taglibi on the Island of Sulu, 
some 600 miles from here, according 
to advices received today at con- 
stabularv headquarters here.

The Slaying of the Moros follow
ed the murder Saturday of Liuet. 
D. Veleszuei and three constabulary 
troopers. After killing the four men, 
the Moros took their guns and escap
ed. All available constabulary forces 
of the department were dispatched in 
pursuit, overtaking the Moros near 
Taglibi.

In the battle following, virtually 
*he entire Land of Moros was wiped 
( Ut. The constabulary forces recover
ed the guns taken from their murder
ed companions. One cofistabulary 
trooper was wounded in the battle.

The following telegram was receiv
ed today from the Governor of Sulu: 

“ All guns recovered, band killed or 
laptured, except three unimportant 
members. Danger entirely over. 
Constabulary did excellent work.”

The reason for the attack by the 
Mori'S on the constabulary forces 
is not known here.

PAYS TO TRADE AT HOME

No mail order catalogue house 
ever paid a five-cent piece in its 
life in.local taxes or in any way 
helped to build up or better the home 
town and community. They are 
Mood-suckers that skim the cream 
I’ld never contribute a penny for 
the commnity they bleed. The same 
is true about the big city merchant. 
Every dollar sent to them goes im
mediately out of local circulation— 

, they never send a penny back for 
any purpose. The home merchant 
>r l.usine>s man of any kind, on the 

I'ther hand, pays taxes, contributes 
to every scheme of uphuiding and 
betterment. He aids tliose of us 
.̂h,) hr.p|>ens to l>e in trouble. H<‘ 

i: our neighbor and our friend; he 
' rejoices when we do well and he 
' gne\ es when sorrow comes our way. 
, If we are out of work or in trouble, 
he lets us have his goods an<i tru.ots 
•j;- for them until we can gel on our 
pins again, which the mail order 
iiouse or big city merchant does nut 
do I f  you get any credit from them 
•t will be upon showing that you have 
a steady job at good pay. Other
wise ha looks at you with the same 

'niality of a fish. The dollar spent 
lit home goes 'all around town a 
hundred times and does hundreds 
of dollars worth of business before 
it gets away, and likely comes right 
hack to the spender, maybe several 
times. Even if prices were much 
higher at home, which they are not. 
-"till it would pay the biggest kind 
of dividenils to trade at home, any
way. Nothing will kill a town so 
<iuick or so Hi ad a;* -trading away 
from home. It is as fatal as hook
worm, smallpox or Uolshvism. It

J lL ' l__ I

POST OFFICE AND 
BANKS APPRECIATE 

OUR CO-OPERATION
A visit to the iiostoffice in Gra

ham about 6:30 o’clock in the after
noon to look at the vast accumula
tion of msU would cause many of ua 
to think more of the other fellow. 
Most of us hold all our letters until 
closing time and then rush to the 
postoffice with them. Many carry 
in some just before the trains go out 
in the ahemoon but not in time to 
get them off in the mails.

It takes some time to stamp the 
letters and assort them for the mails 
and if  we would not wait until the 
close of the day or just before the ' 
afternoon trains go out we could 
greatly aasist the postoffice force in 
handling the mail.

It is the same in banks. We wait 
until 10 minutes before the banks 
are to close then rush in with our 
deposits. Some o f us could mak 
our deposits at 1:45 p. m. as well as 
at 2:45 p. m., and by ao doing we 
would greatly help the banks.

It takes co-operation to make a 
success of anything. I.et us help 
our postoffice, our hanks, and other 
institutions render good service by 
doing our part to lighten their bur
dens.

F O R  S A L E
Oil leases in Young County, best in America 

today; also Drilling Contracts. 
FELIX URY, Graham, Texas

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Formerly located at McCain's, now on comer of Second and  ̂
Oak. Are better prepared to do First Class Work, Try us.

CALDWELL & SON
Shoe Doctors

FREIGHT RATES

Last fall, when the Interstate Com
mission yielded to the plea of the 
railroads for an increase of 20 per 
cent in freight rates, railroad exe
cutives held to the belief thSt their^ 
revenues would be increased to a' 
considerable extent. The opposite 
has been the effect.

That the increase in freight rates 
has had something to do with exist
ing industrial and business condi
tions is almost generally admitU'd. 
The railroads find themselves in the 
situation of the man who killed the 
goose that laid the golden eggs. 
They have the higher freight rates, 
but they do not have the business 
from which to collect them. Ship
ping costs have reached a point that 
makes them a real factor in the 
transaction of busineso.

The rate on lemons from California 
is almost equal to the price for which 
foreign-irrown lemons are selling In 
New York City. It will easily ^  
seen that lemons are not l»eing 
shipped from California to the east 
and the railroads are getting no 
revenues from such shipments The 
Interstate Commerce Commisslon-'ts 
considering a lowering of fn lght 
rates, with the object o f giving some 
aid to industry- and business by low
ering the operating cost.s, and at the 
same time add to the incomes of the 
railroads by increasing the shipping 
business. Just what will be done re
mains to be seek, but that something 
will have to beAlone is evident.

BUILD FOR THE FUTURE
Whenever you find new business buildings going up— there 
you will find prosperity. This is such s community. 
Buildings hastily and poorly constructed with “sny kind” of 
materials, are temporary. They will not last.
As a builder, you are responsible for your part of the com
munity in years to come. Build buildings that will endurel 
We. too, are a part of this community— actively Interested in 
its development To furnish only quality lu m ^r, depend
able materials, and sound building counsel is our part in the 
undertaking. You can benefit by i t  Write or call—

EMPLOYES LUMBER CO.
Phone S. W. 115 “QUAUTY AND SERVICE" Phone Ind. 115

YAIDS: GRAHAM SOUTH BLND EUASVILLE
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Subscribe for The Pally Leader.

DECLINE IN PRICE OF LEATHER!
The long looked (or doclino in the price of leather IS HERE! A largo 

shipment of America's finot! sole leather Just (ram the Tannery at the 
NEW PRICES enables ua to (Ise you the benefit of Lower Prices on your 
shoe repair bill, iflective this day our New Prices are as follows

Men's 4i|ht Miles, sewed, pair $1.23 
.Men's medium weight Miles.

sewed, per pair 1.30
Men's rxirs heavy soles, pair . 1.75
Ladies* extra light soles, sewed

per pair ....... ....  1.15
Ladies' medium weight soles, 

sewed, per pair .. fl.25
Children's half soles uptesise2 I.Oti
Rubber Taps ............ .............. JO
.Mrn'a whole soles and new rub

ber heels  ........  3J 0

ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED

GRAHAM SHOE HOSPITAL, EddkiRni bui. 4is Nwtii

s in fact av l>«d as home brvw. Some ■ 
p<<> -<ave sixbits once in a while ! 

by st-nding away for a job of print j 
irig, but the stuff they get buck is on | 
cheap paper done by underpaid 
ialKir and never sati; factory. Ana so , 
it is generally, with all other goods. ' 
Fr' n any standpoint, trading away | 
from home is a l»ad habit.— Ex. *

The person who likes to Bleep in 
the morning can at least point to the i 
fate that overtook the early worm' 
when the bird got busy, j

H. L. WHITING
CHIROPRACTOR

729 CHERRY STREET

IND. PHONE U7

OFFICE HOLT.S 
»  TO 11; 3 'TO 5; 6 TO 7

MONDAY SPECIAL!!
Let’s Get Acquainted

RUBBER 
HEELS--

GRO VES &  YE ARGIN SHOE SHOP
4 DOOMS NOITH STIAND THEATtE

One reason the snail is so slow is 
because he doesn’t have to htutle 
for a place to liva.

Truth lies at the bottom o f a 
well. I f  it’s an oi well, tiplomacy 
lies at the top o f it.

wttSswt ewtHloa 
Mis In tbs

8LOAN LRUG CO. 
Grahaai. Texas

For More Than 
Twenty Years

we have devoted our entire energies to the 
art of perf^t flour milling, which in a large 
measure amounts for the superiority of

SUPREME FLOUR
Our geographical location gives us a decided 
advantage in selecting the choicest wheat for 
milling, and we offer to you Supreme Flour, 
milled as near the mark of perfection as 
science is given to man.

The Graham Mill & Elevator
Company

WHAT MADE THE TOWN 
OF GRAHAM?

During the many years when Graham depended 
solely on its cattle and agricultural interests for its 
support it never developed into more than a good easy
going country towm. When oil was discovered in the 
South Bend field the real development began. New in
dustries were attracted, new people and new money 
came in and the town doubled in population in a short 
time.

It should be evident to any thinking man that the 
future development of Graham depends upon the suc
cess o f the oil development in the territory directly 
tributary to the city.

This Company is bending its best efforts to develop 
the Bunger district south of the city, and every blow 
we strike for ourselves is a blow struck fo r  Graham. 
We will benefit from a producing well in this territory, 
but think how much more the city will benefit— in new 
l>eople and new money, increased values of property, 
increased business opportunities and a wonderful 
prosperity that no other factor but oil development 
will bring.

Parsons No. 1 Is the Best Bet
Are you with us? Then call us up and let’s get 

together.

BARNES PRODUCTION CO.
LYNCH BUILDING Phone 146 GRAHAM. TEXAS

r
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MANY GERMANS 
FAVOR JOINING 

RUSSIAN FORCES
Berlin, May 10.— Unexpected op-

Cltion to the acceptance of the Al- 
ultimatum developed amonir 

ReichtUg leaders todav. All night 
aeaaiona of party leaders failed to 
bring the democrats 'and Volks par
tv leaders into an aipeement with 
the majoritv of Socialists who favor 

ig  the demands. The Reich-acce
atag'• l i f i meet at 4 o’clock this af«
te*oon  for the puroose of taking 
a^on  on the Allied demands. By 
that time it is believed the various 
parties will have determined their 
course and the new cabinet will be 
in progress o f formation. Paul Loeb, 
Majority Socialist, is the leading 
candidate <^r chancellor. German 
newspapers have discussed the sug
gestion said to have been made by 
raponents of the ultimatum that 
Germany refuse to sign the agree
ment and form a combination with 
Russia. The pronosal is said to have 
the approval o f radicals who have 
bMn anxious for full recognition of 
soviets.

SLACKERS’ LIST 
TO BE PUBLISHED 

TO AVOID LIBEL
I Washington, D. C. May 7.— The 
war department slacker lists as is- 

I sued from time to time will be pub- 
i liahed in the Congressional Record.I Requests for such publication was 
' made in the house today by Repre
sentative Johnson, Republican, South 
Dakota, a former ser\’ice man, and. 
there was no objection.

Mr. Johnson said privately that in 
his pinion publication of the list in 
the Cfongressional Record would make 
of them privileged documents and re
lieve the newspapers of any liability 
at law in the event names appeared 

I in them erroneously.
In addressing the house Mr. John- 

I son said he reilixed the possibility 
I of errors in the department list and 
said that he stood ready to print pro
per corrections in the record if the 

I facts were brought to his attention.
“ I believe, however, that the per 

Icentage of errors will be exceedingly 
small," he added “ and every effort 

1 will be made to do justice to men who 
1 should not have been listed.”

FRENCH TROOPS
READINESS 
FOR INVASION

MOUNTED POLICE 
GUARD DOCKS IN 

SOUTH AMERICA

JOHN McNAMARA 
SERVES 10 YEARS 

RELEASED TUESDAY!
San Quentin Penitentiary, Calif., 

M *y 7f-^ohn McNamara, who was! 
convicted in connection with the d y - ; 
namiting of the Los Angeles Times; 
building in 1910, was released from ' 
prison Tuesday, it has been an-{ 
nounced. The good behavior o f Mc
Namara resulted in the reduction of 
his fifteen year sentence to ten years.

ANOTHER VOLUME 
With this issue the Herald begins i 

another volume. The paper first 
made its appearance on May 3rd, 
1890, just thirty-one years ago. Mem- | 
phis then had neither depot, postof- | 
fice or county seat. It took vision to 
see the present splendd city and thrif
ty community in less than a third of 
a century. The 
to the city and bought the paper in :

present owner came

the summr of 1891. The business is 
by odds the oldest business under 
one management in the county. Pros
pects are brighter now than ever be
fore in the history of the city. We 
launch out into another volume with 
absolute certainty and enthusiasm 
that it will be the very beat in the 
history of "the paper.— Hall County 
Herald.

COMMON SENSE
Your common sense tells you to save. Saving is a foreteller 

of success. If common sense were common fewer 
folks would worry about

Obey the dictates' of your good judgment and buy your
goods of us.

BIG LINE OF CUT GLASS 1-3 OFF

YOUNG COUNH HAltDVM  & FIIRNIIIIRE GO.
Graham — N e w c a s t le ------Eliasville — South Bend

Affection la kindled in a aoft 
heart; affectation in a aoft head.

Paris, May 10.— Berlin dispatches 
at the French Foreign office here 
today indicated that Germany will 
accept the Allied ultimatum. -The 
mesaage* were not made public, but 
it appeared to b« accept*^ in offi
cial circles that Germany will sign.

eanrly awaiting 
word to advance, and will be held
French troopa are

at the border of the Ruhr Valley 
prepared to march in if Germany 
■hows signs of evading any of the 
terma.

We would not love thee, Colum
bia, ao well, love we nut pctrolevgn 
more.

Beunae Airea, May 10.— Mounted 
police heavily armeo are guarding 
all approaches to docks here to pre
vent Clashes between union and non 
union workers. The port is so 
t.ghtly sealed that reoent arrivals 
srs unable to claim their baggage 
from the cuatoms office. The police 
were posted when the Employers 
Association announced it would ra- 
place the striking dock workers with 
non-union men tneratened violence.

ScientisU now declare the “hot 
dog" sandwich the richeat in caloriM 
Once again ia the popular taatc vin
dicated.

FRIENDLY
BANK

Earnest whole-hearted, friendliness and sym
pathy with the ambitions and desires of our cus
tomers is your best guarantee of right treatment 
at the hands of this institution,

Whatever your banking needs you will find a 
sincere welcome awaiting you inside the door of 
this institution.

First National Bank
Strong, Safe, Conservative. Courteous

C. S. GRAHAM. Chairman.
R. E. LYNCH. Prvaidant.
P. K. DEAT8, Vic« Prvaidaat and Caahiar. 
C. C. BLOODWORTH. AaslaUnt Caabiar 
J. H. BUCHANAN, AaaiaUnt Cashier.
R. V. TIDWELL, Aaslatant Caahiar.

FIRST AND ONLY
Complete Line of

OFFICE SUPPLIES
In Young County

We carry in Stock besides all the 
essential Supplies,— Desks, Safes, 
Filing Cabinets, Typewriters, Add
ing Machines, Cash I^gisters, Eltc,

Have our Mr. Crosby call on you in 
regard to anything you may need. 

The fliver will bring him to you.

VALLIANT & CO.
North Side of Square 

Graham, Texas, also Ranger

SPECIAL BARGAINC
A T  S T R E E T  & C O ’ S

k •

For this week we offer the following Seasonable Goods at a
Big Saving in Prices!

STAPLE COnON GOODS AT HONEY SAVING PRICES
Daiay Bleached Domestic, yard wide, soft 
finish, very best quality, sold last fall at 40c 
yd„ special for todays at............14 1-2o
Sea Island Domestic,yard wide, good finish, 
special at per yd......................... 12 1*2o
Unbleached Domestic, yard wide Sale 
price yd ................................................ lOo
A. C. A. Feather ricking, best grade, full 
width, a 40c value a t ........ ................ 29o
Mattress Ticking, full width, specials 
at.............17 1*2e 15e and 12 1-2e
Imported Scotch Ginghams, fine as sUk,
heautifti patterns, 32 inches wide, r^ular
$I 25 value special at......................... 85o
fine Zephyr Ginghams, 32 inches wide, fast
colors. 75c value a t .........  .................. 48c
M. F. C. Dress Gingham, the best Gingham 
on the market, new patterns Just received.
special at...............................................2 9 o
Dress Ginghams, big lot a t ................. 2 5 o

Special Assortment good dress Gingham. 27 
inches wide a t ............ .........................19c

Staple Check Gingham, fast colors, a 20c 
value at...............  .........................13 1-2c
Chevoit Shirtings, solid colors and fancy 
patterns, fast colors, special a t.......... 19c
Heavy Shirting, best grade, sale price 
on ly........................................................1 5 c

Belmont 36 inch Percales, in large range of 
new patterns, fast colors, our best 25c value 
for one w eek ............. ..........................19c
Underwear Crepe in plain colors, white, nink  ̂
blue and maize, specials a t ...............^ 2 5 c

Fine Plisse Crepe in plain and fancy colors 
for underwear and kimonas at ... 39c
Kiddie Cloth for dresses and rompers, 
special at.............................................32c
Devonshire Cloth, fast colors, 32 inches wide, 
special at.............................................. 39c
Indian Head Domestic, the best substitute 
for Linen, soft finish, 36 inch wide at 29c; 
33 Inches wide at.................................25c
Standard Calicoes, light colors, special...1 Oc

FME Hoser
At Sale Prices

Ladies Pure Silk Hose, lisle top, 
black and cordovan, $1..50 value. 
Sale Price............................ $1.15
Pure Silk Hose, Lisle top. black, 
white and cordovan. $2.00 and $2 50 
value, special at................$1.48
Pure Silk Hose, all colors and sizes. 
$250 values a t ........... . $1.95
Finest All Silk Hose, black, white, 
brown, regular $3.50 and $375 
quality at..........................$2.95
Men's Silk Hoae, Black, brown, navy, 
white 75c quality, Sale Price 48c
Men's Fine Lisle Hoee. black and 
colors, special 3 pairs for.. $1.00
Misses and Children's Hose, specials
at................. 19o. 29o. 45o

/

L A D I E S
COAT
SUITS

— 1.4  O F F  . . .
SEE THESE STYLISH SUITS 
Our aotira stock of Ladies* and 

Miaaei’ Fine Coat Suita, Indudina 
“Printseaa," “Sunabiae" and “Pacfy 
Paria” Suita, finest all wool fabrics, 
■ilk lined and wall taHorad, are now 
on aale at 26 per cent reduction in 
price.

1607

$75.00
$60.00
$60.00
$40.00
$30.00
$26.00

Suita at.... 
Suita' at.... 
Suita at... 
Suita at... 
Suha at... 
Suita at...

$ M J I

W M
..$$6.00
$21A0
$̂18.71

Ladies and M isses Hats at
1 4  Off

We have put on sale a bif aaaort- 
ment of Ladiea’ and Miaaea’ Fine 
Hats at 25 per cent reduction in 
price.

$16,000 HaU a t ______
$12.60 HaU at ______
$10.00 HaU at -_____
$7JM) HaU a t ...........
$6.00 HaU a t _______
$6.00 HaU at _______
One Lot, eoict for_____
One Lo t choice for------

“GAGE” Pattern BaU not included 
in this aala.

Ladies aod Hisses Sport Coats at 1-4 OR
Your choice of any Sport coat at 25 per cent reduction in price

$25.00 CoaU a t ........ $18.76
$20.00 CoaU a t......... 18.00

$16.00 CoaU a t ........$11JS
$12.60 CoaU a t ..... ... tJ7

Your unreftrkted choice of Fine Plaid and stripe Wool Sport 
Skirts as follows: •

$17.60 to $22.50 SkirU $14.95 $12.60 and $18.60 SkirU $9.95

Silk and Wash Bloises
We have put on sale a big asaortment of Fine Silk and Wash 

Blouses at money-saying prices. Call in at once and select yours 
while we have the kind and size you want

$1.26 and $1.36 Blousea 98c $8.60 and
$1.60 and $1.76 Blouaes $1A5 •. j

$2.00 and $2.28 Blonaes lAt
$8.00 and $8*26 Blousea 2.46 $6.00 and

$4.00
$6.00
$6.60

Blouaes 2.88 
Blousea $J6 
Blouaca 4.SS

This Store Will Save You Money all the Time!

S. B. Street & Co.
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YOUNG COUNTY 
TO HONOR MEN 
SLAIN BY REDS

into the b*»in and gaUop away to 
the timber. These men, however, 
were not of the stuff to desert their 
I'omrades, but, drawing their revolv- 
erh, they made a wild dash through 
the muTowing circle of Indians. 
The redskins when thev observed the 
two men let loose a chorus of war 
cries bore down upon them, pur
suing them almost to the ^ in t 
where their companions had huddled

ly reds. When the chief saw this 
move he was surprised to such an 
extent that he immediately gave o r
ders to withdraw to e more distance 
point.

Ii) the meantime, and on the eve
ning before, Henry Harrison had 
been started to Harmonson’s ranch, 
twenty miles away, on foot. The men 
wondered if he had been able to

GOOD HIGHWAY FOR 
YOUNG COUNH IS 

URGED BY HEMPHILL

Uncle Billie Kutch of Jacksboro,
the only living survivor of the bat̂  
tie of Little Salt Creek, which 6c

reach it.

Tetner. |. The Indians held a lengthy pow
ra Graves took command of the wow, and as their losses had been 

little band and directed them to a 'heavy they decided to give up the 
small ravine hedged In on either side | fight. After a final volley of ill 
by a dense thicket But when they | directed bullets and arrows the band 
reached th6 ravine they found that i drove off to the north.

I

curred in 1869, will be present next 
Monday when the battle is commem 
orated by citizens of Young county. 
The commemoration ceremonies will 
take place at the scene of the battle 
ground in the northern part of 
Young county.

The committee met last Wednesday 
in the courthouse and perfected all 
plans for a big barbecue. Those 
present during the committee meet 
jng w.-re Judge W. P. Stinson, Coun 
ly  Judge W. H. Reeves, Henry Le- 
berman, G. W. McCommas, John 
Crow, whose father was killed in the 
Indian fight; .Man Johnson, A. R. 
Rutherfoid, Blue Terrell and Louis 
Richardson. An account of the fight 
follows;

During May of 1869 a band of a 
ciuzen cowboys started out from a 
ranch in the central portion of Young 
county for the purpose of rounding 
up their cattle from the north and 
west. I. E. Graves was leader.

The close of the first day found 
the party with a bunch of 500 cat* 
tie in the vicinity of Farmer and the 
cattle were place'll in the stock pens 
situated at the edge of the timber 
h<lt on the head waters of Brush 
Creek.

Dur.ng the day’s roundup the cow 
boys had ohaerved many signs of 
Indians and that night they held a 
consultation as to the best method 
of avoiding an attack. This pre 
caution was taken because they 
knew the noise of the cattle would 
be likely to attract any roving hand 
of hostile Indians. It was decided 
to move to a point about two miles 
from thi cattle jM-ns and there keep 
SI cloae guard fur th« night. There 
each m« mher of the party staked a 
saddle horse and hobbled the rest. 
How .»r, day finally dawned with 
cot mishap.

The r xt day. .‘'unday, the party 
k‘. ramp and started the rattle 
the march.
bout four miles from the starting 
t. Bill Kutch and Captain Carter 
loose fr >m the rest of the party

the Indians had* already occupied it, 
I So there was nothing to do but take 
i advantage of a small gulley to the 
! right.

The next morning the men saw a 
wagon approaching in the distance 
and they knew that Harrison had 
made it to Harmonson’s ranch. The

Before they could reach the gulley,: wounded men were loaded in the wa 
'the Comanches openeil fire on them,, ,,on taken to the ranch, where
wounding Jason Mclx-an and Jim rnedical aid was given them. In 

' Gr,py, and also several of the horses, „ f  efforts of physicians from
The men threw themselves on th e , jac-ksboro and Black Springs, John 
ground in the slight depression, and u.niley died that evening, followed 
with their cap-hall revolvers opened by the death of Shupley Carter the 
fire on the yelling Indians who numA ^^xt day, thus making three men to 

I bered about fifty. j Jojip their lives ns a result of the
The battle continued until noon, attack. The others recovered, 

the hand of brave men alw-ays hold . It was learned afterward.s that
ing the enemy in check. Bill Crow,! shortly Itefore the attack a bnnd of
one of the men, fell dead, with a ’ Comanches had left Ft. Sill rese-va- 
rifle bullet through his head. Ev tion for a hunt on the western pla.ns. 
ery member of the party, excepting About a month later they returned,
Joe Woody and Henry Harrison,, s»-veral of the band missing and a
were wxiunded. - 'number woundisl. This is thought

l>ed By Negro to have been the same band that at
The chief of the C.omanehet took tucked the cowboys, 

up a position where he could see

H. D. Hemphill, vice president and 
cashier the Graham National Bank 
and newly elected director in the 
Chamber o f Commerce, is 'an ardent 
advocate of good roads.

In his future woglt with the Cham
ber of Commerce, Mr. Hemphill said 
it will be one of his o'ms to 
get s good system of highways in 
Young county. He believes the 
road to Hunger should at once be 
put in good condition before a new 
field is opened up in that territory. 
He also thinks that some effort 
should be made to make a good per
manent road out of the Graham- 
South Bend highway.

Mr. Hemphill declined to express 
his views regarding other things 
which the Chamber of Commerce is 
expected to take up and solve during | 
the present year, saying he pre-1 
ferred to await a meeting of the new' 
hoard of directors. A meeting of the j 
board is expected to be held shortly 
at which time officers will l>e elected.

N A T I O N A L■ 1  ' T H  B A T R B  k

MONDAY-TUESDAY. M AY 18-17

ANNETTE KELLERMAN
IN

‘ ‘W h a t  W o m e n  L o v e * *
210 SMILES— 78 BIG LAUGHS— 16 SCARES 

The tumultous courtship o f Sweet William and peppy, but
affectionate Annabelle.

MEPNESDAY, MAY 18

Mrs.’ Hamon Spurred 
By Death Threats

each detail of the fight as it pro 
gressed, and i.isiJhtl orders from time 
to time to a hurley negro who seem 
ed to be acting as fighting chief.

The Indians were all armed with 
modem rifles, but despite this they 
Cl uld make little progress against 
the braye men.- 

The chief at last despaired of ac
complishing anything by his charges 
and finally chang^ his

NAME OFFICERS FOR 
. LOCAL BALL CLUB AT 

MEETING FRIDAY
tactia to

stealth and cunning. Officers for the Graham baseball

I <1 galloped awav to bring in a 
j  bunch of cattle that was gras

1 in the distance.
In d i»  .\ttark

'..eaa than two miles had l»een tra 
'  rsed by the two men when they 

s suddenly hoard yells behind them, 
'lurning, they beheld that the rest of 
the party had been surrounded by 
Indians.

Before the two men lay escape, for 
they had only U> ride a little lower

The gulley in which the cosrboys were electeil at a m^eeting held
lay emptied into a deem r branch a Friday night at the Chamb«-r of Cem- 
fi w yards away and the Indian merce. John Gallaher was named 
riflemen were ordered to creep one presidenlMl. D. Hemphill, treasurer; 
at a time along the iK-d of t,he deep secretary, and James B
er branch until they came to the N^^rrit, aaiistant a«^reUr>-. Two 
<orks where they though! they could ronriposed of three men each
pick o ff the whites one by one This V ' '*  raise $1,200 to nay
olan was defeated, h.-wever, and the mdebti-dneaa of the club. The
Indians paid the price with about trams are c o m ^ ^  Johnson,
six dead ^ Fvnch Dillard Hinson, Bruce

As the afternoon drifted away, the î ’ rret. Henry Porter and A. W. Kay. 
men. all suffering from painful The team raising the most money 
wounds, continued to fire. given three season t ckets

As the sun sank slowly toward the The value of the club as an adver- 
horir.n. the Indians began to n-lax ^r*ture for Graham was pointed
the.r circle The cowboys noted this out at the meeting Some money has 
and experienced apprehension for «lready been raiseil through the lih- 
(hey knew the reds were massing for ’•'sl support of business men and oth- 
a last deperate atUck. When the ? «  hut this money was used in huy- 
Indiar.s had bandad together, the ■"'j VP .*
chief began to give directions to his forfeit with league officials to
black henchman. P'rom his move- guarantee that Graham will remain in
ments. Captain Graves concluded '  ̂ j* * " r * j . o
this was to be one final charge. The rommittee Hjcided to make

Indians Are IWicd next Friday, Uhor Day, ladies day
Without a moment’s hi citation he to give the ladies an >p-

onler.-d his men to X*' ”  feet. and. portunity to ace how much atten- 
although some of them were mortally  ̂dance they can muster, 
wounded, they rose to a man and' .7 ~ _ r  ^
waved a wild defiance to the coward- ' Subambe for The Daily Uader.

Chicago, May 6. Mrs. Jake L.
, Hamon, widow of the oil magnate for 
whose death Clara HtuiUt was ac- 
•tuitted, prepan*d todijy to meet her  ̂
old rival in another thattle. ,

This time she is to fight
Clara’s efforts to get a portion of 
the millions that were left by Jake 
Hamon.

The bittemesB of the contest was 
revealed tudav when Mra. Hamon 
displayed a handful of letters in 
which she is thn-atened with death If 
she opposed Clara's plan of getting 
part of the fortune.

The letters are all unsigned.
“ I am going to fight the claims of 

this woman.’* Mrs. Hamon said ‘ For 
a while I waa convinced that it was 
better to let everything drop. Hut I 
know now I must contest her claima.”

N E A L  H A R T
IN

‘ ‘ D a n j r e r  V a l l e y * *
The story of a land from which men seldom return.

Since Clara was freeil by. »  jury
she ha.x hinted that Hamon left a 
will giving her one-fourth of the es- 

, tato. , She has called upon Freil R. 
I Ellis, attorney fur the estate, it is 
reported, to turn part of the fortune 

■ over to her.
Mrs. Hamon wired Kllla today 

that she is going to contest every 
move that Clara makea.

’’They think they can frighten me," 
she said. "Rut I am not afraid. In 
fact these letters have decided me to 
put up a battle. I f  I fight fur nothing 
else it will be fur thf take o f the 
two children.

“ I am willing to forgive Clara 
Smith, but I am not willing to pay 
her aa well."

Comedy
L A R R Y  S E M O N
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THURSDAY.FRIDAY, MAY 19-20

Von Stroheim’s Master Picture 
“ T h e  D e v i l ’ s P a s s  Ke y * *

A l*icture of I ’aria, the wicked, and Paris, the wonderful

SATI RDAY, MAY 21
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Special Prices on Domestic, Pajama Checks, Dimities, 
' Ginjhams, Percales-ln Fact Everythin! You 

Need Every Day
Percale, priced at 15c, 19c and 25c a yard.
Ginj^hams, priced at 12V2<‘v 15c» and 25c a yard. 
Imported Scotch Ginjirhams at 75c a yard.
36-inch Pajama Checks, extra special at 17c.
Pillow Cases, Sheets and Towels at very special prices 
See our new line of Oxfords for I^adies and Children. 

The new prices will surprise you.

ORGANDIE, ORGANDIE, ORGANDIE!
We say we have one of the most complete linek of 

Organdies you have ever seen in this city. All the new 
colors— Harding Blue, Tangerine, Peach, Orchid—in 
fact most any color you might desire, in all the new 
Imported, embroidered numbers, such as you will find 
in the larger cities. us show you our wonder line, 
priced from $1.00 up, in easy stages, to $3.95 a yard 

Also Dotted Swiss in several pretty patterns.
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Our New 
Belrobe 

System in 
the Designer 

Pattern 
Saves You 
From V i to 

IVs Yd. Material

FOR MEN
Our Line of Featherweight, Palm Beach and Mohairs 

are complete in something different Priced

$15.00, $17.50, $19i0 and $22i0
I.iet*8 go, it’s time now. We have you a Straw Hat too

The Warner 
Corset 

Guaranteed 
* Not to Rust 

Redfern 
the Superior 
Corset for 

the Highest 
Grade

Let us show you
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